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lE DID 11' NUT. 

BY MIRIAL L. MERTON. 

., Inasmuch 8S ye did it not to one of the least of 
the.e, ye did it not to m"." Matt. 25: 45. 

Ye did it not; thl'y paosed y"ur Slreet 
With rag!!ed dress and naked feet; 
Ye knew the wretched place of home 
Wa, bu' a ow erecttJd .Iorne. 
Tn cover filth and mis'ry'slot; 
And jet to these ye did It not, -
Ye did it. not, snd ) et. ye read 
How Jesus laid un chjlolhood's bead , 
Hi8 hands. and said .' Forbid 1 h~m not," 
Thus m .de tho<e curls a boly spot; 
Tb"B~ bllby cur's, like rippl~d seas; 
A nd yet ye did it nOL to tbe:le. 
Ye did it not; ye knew t,i~ soul 
WaR taking fl'ght toward S",lan'8 goal; 
Ye knew bi~ uutaught mind WIIS tllled 
Witb lhol'llbl8 toat only 8at",n wUled. 
E'tm he was Jesus' own, I Wilt; 
Altd yet ye passed, and did it not. 
Ye did it not; ye knew Cbrist gave 
His blOOd. and thaI liS mtlrk w.lUld save; 
Ye sprinkled 'bgv .. your door Ihe sign; 
Ye knew !.his mt-rcy·pledge divine 
Was made fur all-for all Oll "arth, 
A.nd yet) e did not tell its wurth. 
Ye did i~not. O. friend I then read 
Thuse word!! again. and giVe tbem heed; 
Toat when ye w~it 'rounl! Heaven's tbrone, 
Ye staud With those-' he sheep-ilLS own, 
That in that aw" bushed,-holy spot 
YemaY'not bear, .. Ye did it not." .. _. 

FLITTING ~Ul'i WARD. 

NUMBER XXXI. 

TRIP TO CARDEN AS. 
One morning the Scribe and Don Alberto 

resolved to go to Oardenas, leavmg Don Oar
lOB and the ladies,to be cared for by his goud 
lady, Donna Y~abel. I say morning, but the 
arrangements had to be made over night, 
for the start must be made at six o'clock, 
Don Alberto was promptly on hand, and aft 
er a cup of coffee, 'we called a Victoria and 
drove to the ferry, whICh was to take ns to 
the Bahia Railway. A~ong the passengers 
at the fer"ry were a group of Americans go· 
ing to Matanzas and the Yumurri Valley. 
Some natives, with game cocks, which they 
are very fond 'of fighting;' were also' going 
along., So common a. thing is this, that the 
ruleB of the road specify a chICken or fowl 
as legitimate baggage, and permit fightIDg· 
cocks to be carried- in first· class cars, though 
dogs are rigidly excluded •. There were also 
Ohinese and npgroes, and a gang of highway 
police, probably going to relieve some in the 
interior of the island, and a gentlemanly man, 
Who entered into conversatIon with.ns. He 
Was the chief of the detectives, and whether 
his trip was on our accOUJ;lt or not we cannot 
Bay, but he claimed to be.in pursuit ofa man 
near where we were gOIng. 

In buying tickotil; 'ive noticed a list of rates 
conspicllously posted by the. ticket· office 
window, but the price asked us was greater. 
At first we thought it was a mistake, but 
found that there was: a ten per cent "war 
tax" arlded to every ra.ilroad ticket. As there 
is no present war, we presume this was a 
means of paying for the last one. The 
ticket. office is closed "ft va - minuu:s. 
time for train. ' On the train 
seats are not . cain bot,' . 

tODls and b,&(jk8li~jitiji4~Jlii{jllde~J 

ICS. 

After leaving the suburbs and market gar
dens'of the Metropolis, we came into a roll
ing country, with hedges of wild piLe.apples 
-a formidable fence for man or beast. Roy
al palms, with, their tall, swellipg shaUa, 
green. capitals, long, spreading leaves, and 
sharp, pointed central shoots, were plenty, 
occasionally diversified by cocoa·nut and 
other palms. There are seventy two varieties 
of palms on the Island, but we shall not4.see 
them all. As we rattle along, we pass fields 
of sJlgar:cane, with ox carts carrying it to 
the milIs, which are seen in the distarice, each 
with a tall' smoke·stack vomiting forth 
smoke; hedges 'covered with morning glories, 
aIr white; plantations of bananas with their 
long leaves swaying in the breeze, and great 
bunches of fruit hanging pendant, the flow
er, with its red lining, at the top of the 
hunch; clumps of the beautiful, fea.thery 
bamboo, a' mass of fairy-like green; deep 
cuttings, with the rocky banks entirely con· 
cealed by luxurjant vegetation, among which, 
particularly on the sides facing the north, 
are many beautiful ferns, unfamiliar to our 
eyes; large poinsettias, with the!r scarlet 
tops, and wild dracenas six feet tall; villages 
of one·story buildings and tileroofs-somtl of 
the tiles whitewashed iIi patterns for orna
ments-narrow streets, and a general air of 
lazy languor; large plains, almost prairies, 
covered with corn· fields, the corn in all 
stages, some just coming np, so&o in tassel, 
some in ear, and some brown and ready to 
harvest, for hhey can raise four crops a year 
on the same ground; cactus hedges, better 
than barbed wire fences, because the spines 
and the milky juice cause Bores on the man 
or heast who is so foolhardy as to attempt 
to brpak through tliem: sharp, rocky hills in 
the gra.y, misty ·distan.ce; a. su~ar plantation 
with a locomotive employed in drawing cane, 
and then we 'stop· at Aguacade, a town of 
some importance, .and the junction of anoth
er railroad from t.he south. 

As we approach Matanz~s, the hills grow 
higher and are covered with dense thickets 
in tangled growth. The soil grows redder, 
but that is hardly necessary. Most of the 
soil in Oul:!a is the darkest red I have ever 
seen, about the color of dark, clotted blood, 
or a hard burned brick; The palm huts we 
see along the .way are the dwellings of the 
poorer classes and the negroes. They are 
made almost entirely from the palm. Posts 
are stuck in the gr9und, at the corners, and 
a lattice work is built between, from the leaf. 
stems and cane. Sticks of gaga are erected 
for the corners of the steep roof, with a 
ridge pole much shorter than the house, 
and more lattice work built on them, so that 
the frame work is like a great open work 
'basket inverted, the pa!ts being fastened 
with strings from the palm. The sides are 
covered with slabs of yagna from the palm. 
These are the sides of that peculiar green 
part of the tree see~_ below the leaves, for 
about ten feet or more, the skin of which 
peels off and· 'drops to the ground, as new 
forms boneath it. The roo~ is thtched with 
palm' leaves. A door is. cut in one side, but 
windows are-not necess!'ry, as there are plen
ty of holes in the sides through which light 

_. . 
that valley, and the cavfs of Bella Mar, and 
get back to .Havana tpe Bsme evening. It is 
a hard task, but they w:ill do. it, fpr they 
have telegraphed ahead for breakfast to be 
ready on their arrival" and volantes and po. 
nies to be in waiting. 

Beyond, a forEground of hedges,: covered 
with a trailing plant,with long ra61lmes of 
fcarlet flowers, wild cane, with its banner· 
like foliage, palms and .bamboo. Matanzas 
comea into view on the. hillside, ;with its 
white and red and yellow honses, its towers 
and its public buildifl!gs shining in the sun. 
The train stops at a red depot, with white 
trimmings, and a man calls out" MatJl.nzas," 
in the true Americdn manner, possibly be· 
cause there are 'Americans in the car. Most 
of the passengers l~ft us here, and some new 
ones came on bo~d. A train boy brIDge 
around "lunch ".~ i'n baskets of palm leaf, 
with 1l bottle of iine tied to each, for which 
he wants one dollar, in paper-40 cents in 
our currency; but as we are to have break· 
fast some miles ahe'ad~ we do not invest in 
one .or investigate its contents. Following 
the lunch peddler, comes the boy with books 
and papers for sale. !rhey are kept in a bag 
slung npon his back, and like any Yankee 
boy, he gathered np the Havana papers, 

have been thrown away by the pas 
sengers, folds them nicely and puts them in 
his bag to sell to some one else. But we 
notice that he does not plte·his stock in trade 
into the lap!1 of the 'passengers without as 
much' as" by your leave," as a Yankee train 
boy does. . 
As we left ~anzas, we ran a little way along 

its beautifnloay, while a break in the hills 
J!ave ul! a glimpse into the deep blue of the 
Yumurri Valley. MBngove trees, drooping 
to the ground, great clnmps of wild ricinus, 
called here kiguereta, and known by us as 
"castor oil beau;" high trees, covered with 
bright colored orchids; manilla hemp plants, 
with thin, tall flower stems; cottages with 
guava. and baLana.. groves, and gardens in 
which the fl.ower-bedure laid out in regnlar 
forms and bordered wit:.t· tiles; other cat 
tages covered with' "ines; tall ceioa. trees, 
with broad; fiat ~ops;~'9mew-bat-lik6.tho ..... v.u-. 

terey cypress, lD' general appearllnce, but 
taller, .and with wide,· thin buttresses 
stretching ont at theirfeet,as'!f they needed 
to be braced from. falling;gtiine'a hens in 
flocks; cane fields and' Bugar houses; a steam 
plow at work; palms and flowers, rocks and 
an occasional stream. etc., flew past us in 
quick succession for an hour or more, and 
then we stopped at Bemba for breakfast, 140 
miles from Havana. G. H. B. 

BY :MRS. LILLA P. COTTRELL. 

There isa fascination about old things. 
We love to b~hold and handle the relics of 
antiquity, to visit anoient- ruins and venera.· 
ble ground where they of old lived and died. 
And this fascination has' the Word of GO,d, 
hallowed by' the foot prints of the Oreator. 
-by the Father and his chosen children oi 
old j hallowed by the birth and death of the 
Son of God; recorded by holy men' of old, 
who spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Spirit. Father, Son and Holy Ghost brood 
over the :Sook so justly hallowed by the 
reverent use of the ages. 

The Old Bible constitutes the literature of 
a people whose nature was religious beyond 
that of any other race. h t3Dcewere they God's 
chosen people. Evers Dation, every people 
will do some one thing !bettel than another, 
and the Hebrew genius was religIOn. As 
Greece grew strong in art, and Rome. in vic 
torious achievement in war, Bh(l grew ~n relig 
ious truth until, ,in the life of Ohrist, she 
fulfilled her destiny; and ss a i'uBult all her 
people are being drawn 88 one flock under 
one shepherd-Jesus of Nazareth •. NOlf are 
seen men gathel'IDg together from North, 
South, East and W es~, and sitting down hi 
the kingdom of God. In the Old Testament 
is presented the pioture of this ~ricient peo 
pIe's patient pressing forward through long 
centuries toward the realization of" trne 
religion. The N elf Testament tells the story 
of the life of its founder,' whose deeds anJ 
words move' thous~dB to strive to be like 

to our very being? Take it tro'm our livesl 
Would it not be to unravel the very thread 
of civiHzation? Here only is preserved the 
story of the one life which has so affected all 
times and nations. Its words have gi.en to 
statesman, InuBichin, poet and artist such in
spiration that it is a fact that the best nlltion s 
are and ever have been founded on its princi 
pIes; the. best and 'largest number 'of books 
are written on themes found therein; the 
greatest songs, with or without words, and 
the grandest works of art owe -t.hei~· birth to 
the same suurce. Truly there is no new 
thing under the sun. All these things have 
grown on the old"soil of tho Bible. Do we 
not often find thoughts in books, gotten 
either directly or indirectly from the Bible? 
Is it not true .that 

We search the world for truth; we cull 
The good, the pure. the heautiful. ' 
From gravl'n Ftone,and smitten scroll, 
Frllm ,,11 old lInwt'r tlek e of the 'soil, 
A.nd w .. ary ~eekers of. the hest, 
We come back laden from ollr quest, 
To Hnd that a I the sages said 
Is in the book our mOlhers read? 

We love the olden,story because it takes 
us through familiar fields-€xperiences com
mon to man-through courage, sacrifice, 
enthusiasm, heroism; through music, poet· 
ry, philosophy, proverb, idolatry, 'religion; 
through fears, dis'appointments, perils, wars 
tem ptations; through en vy, .revenge. jealousy, 
anger, pride, ambition, murder, justice, mer 
cy; people athome and in a far country, indiv· 
idual and natural history, birth, love, !Dar· 
fiage,. life, death; through things c Jncerning 
this, and the life to come. What wonder that 
all human history con firms its staternents.·all 
needs and sorrows, find a solace there. .It is 
the people's book, as said Henry Ward 
Beecher, and so plain that a man, though a 
fool need not err therein. Both onr need 



lJ].iSBions. sence of preaching, some one reads a sermon. portions of Scriptures or tracts is' next to it. I my statement at tb~ last A.nniversa~i, I havoe ~nce in onr treasury, Sept. 12, 1887, the 
There are now ten families on the ground, '~he Re?rew New ~esta.men.t of Pro~. De- spent ~ost of the Conference year Ip Florl- c1?se of our yea.r, of .247 36. 
with one more' about to join them. Others htzBch IS a very hlghlyestH.nated preseollt. da, where I expect to rema.in through the ' W. e prais.e G?d and thank the people fo.' "eo ye roto all the world; and preach the gospel I ' Another feature in our work 18, the lorkmg . .' dO. th fi • 

50 8ftlY creature." , are thinking of going there in thtl near fut. after the scattered 10llesome Hebrew Chriso coming WInter an the sprmg f91l0WII:lg., IS nanClal prosperity. We know of 
t _ 'ure. There are several good quarter sections tians', and gatherl~g them if possible, ltavo , I have attended only two Board meetings other d~mom.!n~tion in our cOlIntry that c:: 

g-The Corresponding Secretary having temo among our people that can be had now, wilh' ing the end in view, to save them from the and the Anniversaries of 1886. Bro. J. W. rep?rt Its, ~1B'8lOn8ry en,terprises out of debt. 
pcrsri1y changed his place of residence, all com more or less improvements on them, for from lawlessness-i. eo, the dispensing with the Morton, generai rnis8ionary, attended, in;my Th18, COnQltIOn of our finances we deem an 
tnunicatioDS Dot designed for the Treasurer should $800 to $1,000 each.. Bro. Lanphear, of law- which has been sO'shal'ply inculcated. 8tead, the four North ,western Yearly Meet- assur f th fid 
be addressed. untt1 further notice, A.. E. Main '- by former false prophets',and t;e~cher8. ~nce 0 e cqn ence of the people 
Sisco, Putna~ Co., Flit.. Regular quarterly me~t Milton, has just moved there with his family, The extent of our work is the whole world. ings, last fall; and missionary interests were and the churches in the ~easures and meth-
ings of the Board are held on the second Wednes who will, I trust, be a great help to that We are not depending on one plilce. We looked after at the Associations in the spring ods of the Board, and, what iti better an 
day in December, Marcho June and September; and young society. I think Flo.n(lreau is one of work here personally, out :try as far 0.8 by delegates fro~ tqe E~stern Association,- ev~d.ence o~ t~e growth of our peopltl in 'the 
ample time should be allowed for business matt~IS- the most promising of, our' young Western possible to get connections iIi oth(ll' cities Bro. J. G. Burdick at, the SOllth-Elistern, spmt of mISSIOns and in benevolence. 
to reach the Board through the Secretary, h h Th h II tId d and places. So 'iVe carried fin some corres d I 'L 0 11 h th f 'Th 

YEARLY MEETING. 

c urc es, ey ave exce en an, an pondence with men in different citie8 here, an . . ottre, at teo er, our. at As the fruitage of our expenditurea of 
they assure me that the winters are not more and also beyond the Atlantic Ocean in the duties thus assumed were well performed, money d,uring the ye,ar in this country, we 
sever(\ thsnat Milton. Galicia and other couritries. ' We'can't al· and that the brethren foundcordililBupport, summame as follows:' Twenty'workers reo 

h d I left Flandreau Tuesday, Ocp. '11th, for ways look for good learned people; we must Wll.~ evident ,from reports published in the port 619 weeks of labor, 1,489 sermons and 
The Yearly Meetlng of the Sevent 0 ay Humboldt, Nebraska. sometillies try to make our ideas so plain as RECORDE, R. Of th~se services, and of the dd d 12 d 

Baptist Missionary Society of Dakota "com- to be understood by the uneducated Jew or - a resses, an 4 a ditions to the churchep, 
menced at a school-house a few miles from Jos. W. MORTON. Jewess, uneducated in Hebrew, Jewish relig help rendered by the Recording Secretary, '('{ being by baptism. ' -

O t 14 1887 • • - • ious learning,' but our chief aim is the men Bro. O. U. Whitford, I would here make , From China. earnest and fal'thful work 
Dell Rapid!!, on Sixth day, c., . . 

Elder Peter Ring, of Big Springs, Dakota, THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. aknd women that possess in some extTent th... grateful mention. has been reported, and three, additions to 
I ' . nowledge of tha precepts of the almud In 1885 our Anniversary proceedings were- the church by baptism, though,thl'S addI'tI'on 

' acted as MOllerator throughout the seSSIODS. Forty fifth. Annual Rr.port of the Board of and other Jewish religions books b did I d d h ' 
The regula\' Clerk, Bro. Christen Swendsen, iIlanagers. There are a vast number of demllnris. We oun separate y, an atten e , to t elr does not proper(y come in this year's report. 
of Daneville, not being present, I'was re' need established and fixed, work in some distribution. Last year they were bound' In Holland there has been an increase of 
'quested to act as temporary clerk. Scandinavian Mission. places, some Bible schools for grown upJe,wtl with the otherOonference Minutes and re- three Sabbath,keepers; and tbe loss, net gain 

M·" B C J So d II f M' l' in which we could be engaged at least an ports, and distributed amo, ng the churches of two. 
This society is auxiliary to our 18slonary ro... Ln a , now, 0 mneapo IS, h d ~1' k fIb . h hour aily'in studying prophecy out of the from the RECORDER Office, in the usual way. As we look over the wo'rk of the laborel's 

societ,y, to which it gives its surplus funds. 11 mn., reports 33 wee 80 a or, Wit 't e 01'10 l' I M d' ' , f a r'\ g na. ace OUlan crle8 come r mull.- Copies.have been sent to sucn other address· 11 tb fi ld ' 
It has two missionaries, Peter Ring and'Eric churches of Isanti, Minn., and Wood Lake, licia and Romania, cries that deserve atten, o~a e e B.,and its results, we would, 
Lindgren, who have spent from three to four Wis., and at 11 other points; 85 sermons; 29 tion. Palestine ought to be occupied as tS as l have furnished. This way of biading WIth the PsalmIst, say: "0 give thanks unto 

o 0 k h t th t' 115 o't d II 1253 early as possible. Ddferent larger cities and distributing seems Lo give the 'greater the Lord, for he is good,' for hl'S mercy en. weeks each in mIss10nary wor ,t e pas year. 0 er mee lUgs; VISI s an co. Sj , 
II! f t t d 200 dO t °b t d like Chicago, Baltimore and Phllad~lphilt genera.l satisfHction. dnreth ,forever. Let the redeemed of the 

They raised, the past year, a total of 1'71 19, pages 0 rae s an papers IS 1'1 U e; ht t b o. ddt 1 t f k oug 0 ,e Vlslte , an a eas our wee II The following is a summary statement of Lord say so." 
including the balance from the former year, and 59 letters written. spent in each place. But we carryon our 
of which $61 66 were spent m the work, The JewlsfllIission. mission on a very small scale. 'rhereforE:' my work for the year: 3 sernlons and (ad- Conclusion, ' 

I .' b 1 • t f 0f09 63 our mission must be ari itinerunt one, because dresses; 36 meetings for Bible stu,ly, with I h k f eavmg a a ance m reaSUT,y 0 l' • , P,-obably thel'e was never mo-re 10nterest or ' n t e wor 0 dell'vertOng men out of the this kind of mission comprises milch at once. an avefllge attendance of a little over 8; 491 ' 
Besides the brethren anti sisters residing greater activity among Christians in Eng' T 11 h L d '11 h th power of darkness, and translating them into 

mlusttgeO onorthaWtl,waSy.ow u, s 0 er ways, we written commulllcations received, and· 520 the kl'ngdom of the Son of hl'S love God in the vicinity, there were present, during land, Germany and Aflerica, for the salva-
a whole or pal't of the sessions, Elders Ring tion of the Jews, than now; and there are I see lam almost compelled to visit the sent out; 285 packages of' printed matter graciously calls us to be his fellow'lab~rer8. 
- d L' d f B' S I'ngs and elev'en Galician fie'ld, and this I must do very soon. ,mailed including circular letters to pastors B t' d h ' an In gren, 0 19 pr, also signs of special intellectual and relig. u III or er t at we may come to the help 
b h d Ot f FI d 1 My work during this Conferl::nce year has and superintendents; the preparation of the f 

ret ren an Sls ers rom an rean, a so, I'OUS movements among the Jews themselve", ° the Lord to the help' of the Lord agal' t .... been thwarted in different ways, 8S you chapter on missions, in the" Sevent4.day , ' " n8 
the writer. This is the first time the breth- particnlarly in Europe. k B t it 11 I h t th k the mighty, with due fidelity, zeal and eOl·' now. u a er a ave reasons ° all Baptist Hand Book;" an historical sketch 
ren of Flandreau have participated in this We are glad to have some part in this God and take Courage. I have made' man) ciancy, do we not first need to come to God 
Y M d I b 10 11 II f' d h J Y k lIr our Society, for the Gospel in Aoll f early eetmg, an e leve a were, we matter, with a g,?od prospect of enlarged rlen s among t e' ews of New or Oity, or the pardon of our transgressions, and 
pleased with their visit ... The Scandinavian plans and multiplied endeavors. aud had opportunity enough to pre~ent th(- Lar;ds; a few articles for the Visitor; 1 the the healing of the wounds that our sin and 
brethren were equally well pleased to be yis- Mr. and Mrs. Delos C. Burdick, of Nor- truth as i~ is in J~8US. For streogthenilJg annual report of the doings of the Board; selfishness have made? 

I the unity among"the Hebrew Ohrltltiuns, J and the missiooory editing of tbe RECORDER. It lOS, the feel,'ng of the wrl'ter of theoe 
ited by them. " tonv,ille, Kan., under date of AUgllst 28th, h b th k b t th L d bl d L < ave een, an s e 0 e or" ena '" 0 To this might be ad,led alar, gecorresPQnd- -. ' 

The business_as all transacted o~ Sixtho wrote as follows: do very much. Having distributed about wordft, and of the members of the Board, by 
day; so that the remaining time, till Sunday Dear Brother Main,-Do we not; neen 1,200 pages of tracts and ma.. Bibles ami euce, , partly due to my being Missionary whom the words are approved as a pa.rt of 

, d t d t 1" 0 portions of Scriptures, I am ad to learn, Secretary and partly to ~y being in Florida; h' - I evenmg, was evo e 0 re IglOus exerCises, at this very haul', two o!' more missionariel' t elr annua report sent up to this Society, 
h· d f that many hea.rts have been touched and an'! somewhat prominent effurts connected h consisting of presc mg, prayer ,an con ero among the children of Israel in Galicia, . d hot at we personally need de<-p revival and a 

R 0' S h lIlany mlllus turne to t at great questlOlJ: with the erection of a building at Sisco. Fla., thorough consecratl'on-a- very hungerl'ng en, ce, baptism, etc. oumaUla and out ern Russia? 'I.'hesp nTh d d A . n at to 0 to be save . correspondence .' 11 f hId h 1 
Bro. Lindgren preached on Sabbath morn, words have been ringing in our minds,- has been held with many, and some letter. plluClpa y or BC 00 an c ape purposes, and thirsting after righteousness. And, 

ing from Reb. 11: 30, 31, compared with "The king's ausiness requirs haste.", are Hke jewels to me. One for jnstllonct' II.nd with steps necessary to the establish- brethren, we feel impressed to say, Let us 
'Don't be afraid to launch out to thE' f bl' h l' th 

Joshua -6th chapter. His disconrse was a amount of a few thonsand dollars, if needed,' writes, .. I am and remain a Christiau, ment 0 a new pu lC SC 00 III at com· here and nolV, embracing in the heart's de· 
f 11 f J . h d' though I am not baptized, yet I lIve !is a mUDlty 

commentary on the a a erlO 0, an was for we take pleasure in giving for the sup Ohrl'stl'an. and love the L"rd and S"'vI'our. I'" ' . sire our own spiritual needs, and the perish, 
H I h d t f th' ,. A d th "t . . "" t IS my conVICtion, constantly deepening, listenedto with attention. e a so preac e por a . IS mISSIOn. n en 1 gIves u~ ulessed be his name, in all glory and all ing' s~ns and daughters of men everywhere, 

a short discourse on Sunda;r afternoon, from the privilege of laying up treasures above. eternity, Amen. Nothing in the world will that God is giving us in these days golden devoutly and ferventlj pary, "0 Lord, we 

1 Tlom' l' 12 18 Our' people will not long stand by and Bee bb able to separate me from the love of opportunities of usefulness, _both at home l,oV' e heard thy speech [concernl'ng cOllI'ng 
•• - • tIS monopolize this inastimable privilege. ll ... 

Bro. Bing preached on Sunday morning As ever, Ohrist. I am expect~g'in patience the da) and abroad. Divinely bestowed opportuni, chastisemElnt and' judgment], and were 
from Psa. 89: 1. His subject was" Grace 4i D. O. B. AND WIFE. tTbha~ I shall get baptdiz d andt join at cthukrch." ties mean 'a divine caU to divinely appointed afraid. 0 Lord, revive thy work in the 

unylSotYhoeurncgh'umrcahn thO lines anSoeveWnStnh daOy Bn~pw duties; ,Among the nations of the earth ml'dst of the ye"rs [of, desolatl'on], l'n the and Truth." It was a forcible appeal in favor On the first of October, 1886, Bro. Oh. .. .. .. .. 
of the law and the gospel, enforcing good Th. :Lucky began mission work'amongJew8, tlSt one. Ana aD many others. ,these rapidly passing years !lre years of reo midst of the years make known [thy work, 
works as well as faith. He also gave a short directly in connection with, our Society. Of the eight J"Wlsh mempers that joined markable activity, in the direction of good of ,deliverance ]; in wrat.h remember mercy." 

h' . f 'th S bb th the New Market Church, there ar,~ those ,thai or evil. The charac'ter of men and of nations 
discourse' on t e evenmg a ter e a a , Concerning the year's work and the work shine like stars in ChrIstian devotio!! anll "f hO fi d f After the building, furnishing and dedi, 
f T 't 3 14 and gave the closl'ng dis I h . IS ast apprl)ac mg a xe ness 0 condition. catl'on of the Temple, and the manl'fest'ed rom 1 us: , - in genera, e tbus wrItes: piety. So wherever I look I have no reasolJ 1 h E 
course of the meeting, on Sunday evening, The work we have in hand begins to look to complain and show discontent. God ha~ n our own country, were, as merson says, glory of the Lord that filled the house, the 

'from Heb. 4: 1 in \lonnectionwith Matt. very promising. The different societies and hlcssed my work wonderfully. 'My hop(- the Divine !rovidence seems to be making Lord appeared to Solomon by ntght, assured 
28: 20. Bro. Ring also led some of the co~- their missionaries have done great good in pre grows every day that my work will, not bt-' a. last effort in behalf of the human race, h:m that his prayer had been heard, and 
ference ,meetings. paring the way tor a thorough evangelization in vllin. The Hebrew, pa.per is also in pro marvellously great prospects and possibilitiel:l told him how his people, in coming years, 

k Of 0 th "" d hO h cess, and my convicl ion is that it will provE:' "re threatened by perlols that are t d I preached five times during the meetmg, war. course, e ~'lme urmg w IC , ".... remen ous could remove every cause and' escape the 
Christians have labor;id among the Jews hoo a great blessing. The mustard seed that we In thel'r mognl'tude. 

and aided as I could I'n conference meetings. P .. " • d" f th d" dO I "If co <N been c.omparatively very limited. In the BOW, for It IS but a mllstard see anyhow, consequences 0 e IVlDe ISP easure: 
The brethren were extremely kind, and middle-of the last century there was a move will grow up to a large true, ,and Israel will in ~a;~},a:n~ob~e::;~!~~ u~~d g;feawt ethsihnaglSI my people, which are called by my name, 
seemed anxious to make their guests as com- ment in Germany, whioh, though'productive yet hehold the great salvation that the' Lord shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek 
fortable as poi:lsible. For the sake of the of encouraging - results, only lasted for a God has done. " prove to he good and faithful sen:mts, it my face, a'nd turn from their wioked ways; 

b f d II th k th t h May the Lord hlessusand help us in every OIl b t h ' bl d t Fland, reau brot,hren. they were quite willing num er 0 years, an a e wor a a!' WI e ours 0 ave some very esse, par then will I hear from heaven, and will for' 
. been done began with the present century directIOn, aud to him we shall ascribe all. h I f th t d d b' h 

to ha.ve a large part of thE! exercises in the and was done in very limited ways. Yet power and dominion forever. Amen., III t e g ory ~ a '{iy, announce y t e give their sin, and will heal their land." 
Engliab .language, though some of them how thankful we ought to be for what God Yours veJ;y truly in the Lord .and Savionr, great voices in heaven, when the kingdom of Owned of Goll as his people, though unwor' 
scarcely understand a word of English. 'They bas done during the time!l The knowledge ' OH. TH. LUCKY. ' this world shall become the kIngdom of our thy; honored of God because called by his 
passed a resolut:on, thanking the Flandreau of correct Christianity has been brought to a Th6 Woman's Board. Lord and his Christ, who shall reign f~r ever name, let us bumble ourselves b~~ore the 
brethren for their visit; another, thanking v~ry great extent among the Jews; who We desire to record onr hearty and grate- and ever. Almighty and eternal Oreator and !Ruler of 

before had no idea of Ohristianityexcept fl' F' 
our Tract Board'for the favors alreadyre, what they saw in the errors and superstio n apprecIation of the earneat and t'ificient uanees; theheavensandthe'earth·and all the host 
ceived, and' requesting a contmuance of tions-I might say idolatry-of Roman efforts made by the Woman's Board of the For detailed statements we refer you to the' of them, and bow at the feet of the infinite· 
the Bame; and another, thanking the Mis- ism and Grrecism, or in the shallow' system General Conference, in behalf 'of missions. financial part of this report, prepared by ly Holy One. While others discuss the phi· 
sionary Board for my visit to them. of theR~tionalists. The New Testament has One o! the distinguishing characteristics, the Tfea~urer. losophy of prayer, if they wm~ let us prag, 

been bought among the Jews in a variety of ft" 't' , 'th On the last day of the m~eting, a oandi- ways. A nnmbtlr of, good books showing a recenmIsslOnary en erprlses IS e or' From the Annnal Report of the Board as d~awing" near with boldgess unto the thl'on~ 
date for baptism, a young ,man named Peter forth the truth as it is in Jesus, ha.ve ceen ganized work of Christian 'women for the presented by t.he Corresponding 'Secretary of grace, that we may receive mercy, and 
Jorgenson, was examined, accepted, and then circnlated ar:nong them. And hadn't it been cause of home missions, and for' the sal'\"a- and Treasurer the following facts a.re gath- may find grace to help us in time of need." 
baptized by Elder Ring, who had been so_me- for the medireval hatred that the Jews have tion of heathen women and chiJdren. ' ered, which will be of interest.' Through Ohrist the way, and in tpe power, 
what instrumental in his conversion. This been treated with, and the dispensing with ~ The field thus opening before our, sisters The amount of the Permanent Fnnd is communion and illumination of the Holy 

the Law that Christians like to boast of and 
makes, I understand, fifteen who have been to urge npon the Jew, as a conditio sine is worldwide; but woman's sympathies are $7,486 91, being an increase during the past Spirit, let us seeko the face of the ~{ost .tligh, 
baptized and received into the fellows~ip of qua non, there might have been but"afew far,reaching. The doors of usefulness are year of $4&'{ 50, which is for missionary pur- that our fellowship may be with the Father, 
these ~eventh,day Baptist Dakota churches Jews that had, not become Christians, and many, and varied in their character; but poses. The receipts of the Treasllrer from and with his Son Jesus Ohrist, and with one 
within\ the past year. So far a.s I have thorough Christians too. But let ns be woman's tact, wicdom and dt}votiotl are ade, allsonrces _during th~ year, from Sept; 9, another, the blood of Jesus cleansing us 
learned, they !Iave had no loss of members g.-atefnl and thank all societies for their quate to the, overcoming of many diffieul- 1886 to Sept. 12, 1887, for the General Fund from all sin. In the faith and hope and love 

labor spent, though in a mistaken way. t" h th r . th f h ' from any cause during that time. They have been preparatory for us, and I ' les, w en ey Ie 1D e. way 0 t e accon.- were *10,783 66; the receipts on the China of the gospel, let us speedily turn from every 
" I sincerely trust that our .intercourse with ti'ust in the Lord that some day onr voice plishment of ends toward which the Spirit field by our missionaries from contributions wicked au'd ruinous way bf feeling, thinking, 
these g,ood and conscientious ScandiMvian will be heard, and many, many will follow. and Providence o~ God are leading her. 'prescriptions, etc., f9r the yeal' ending J un~' speaking and action toward God and oo-r 
brethren will continue t:o be in the fnture, The nature'of anI' work is hunting forindi. The efforts of t,he Woman's Board to 30, 1887, *317 36, making the total~ income neighbor. 

, vidnals, in order to reach the masSiS, by 'f 1 t f as in the past, of.. the most- friendly, kind. going into tbe streets largely irihabit~d, by $11,101,02. Total receipts, including the Then-and may the day 0 comp e e or-
'0' ~hey are dning algood work, and in the right Jews, 'joining the multitudes thatstimd $487 50 for the Permanent Fuiid, $11,58852. giveness and perfect healing through the 

way. During my 'stay !ith them, I ,was there t~lki.ng; or address,jng some tenants of Expenditures directly ont of' our treasury power of th,e eternal gospel, proclaimed unt() 
kindly entertained by Bro., Peter Neilson and the large tenement houses; a.nd in that,way were $10,53631. Additional expide,ntures re them that dwell on -the earth, and until 
his interesting family., He is a licensed' formingacqnaintance with many different per- ported from China, out of funds received on every ~ation and" tribe, and tongue, and 

O sons, visiting thell! after~" rds in their homes, I h t 't I I d . then breth, 
preacher in that society, and a devoted hris- and leading them grad!lally to ~he great that field, $317 36, ma~ing the total expi. l,epp e, as en 1 s g a commg- , d . ~ , ",' ren, will the Lord hear from heaven, an 
tlau. question of the life hereafter; calling their denture's *10,853 6,{. forgive our sin, and heal our land. Then 

From Dell Rapids I went to 'Flandreau; attention to the Soriptures and the Till mud ' , These expenditures have been distributed "truth shall spring out of the eartb, and 
with onr .good brother, Dea. Severanc('~ I that point directly_ or indiJ;ectly- to 9hrist. as follows: ' righteousness shall look down fr~m ~eal'en: 

, h h So,~etimes a synagogue mu/st be visited) and Y h L d h II 0 h t h h good 
spent the night of Monday, t e 10th, t ere, people, while engaged,in service, addressed,. .. 0 ..... 0 ...... ,533088 ea, t e or s a give taw IC I,~ , 

and preached to a.bout 30 persons all observ' h ............. 0 ........ '0 2,559 86 and our land shall 1lldd her ~ncreli89. 
_ ' - sometimes t e' missionary must join Bome ' 490 00 H Wilt thou not ~e"ive us again, that th'y 

ers,ofthe Sabbath, except one young man. Jewish benevolent, society or union', iJ~ order ' \people may rejoice in thee? •.. S~II:JJ h18 
I. learned that there are seven adult Sabbath- to get opportnnity to do Bome good ®d to preo s-al vstlOn is nigh them that fear him; that 
~eeper8 intllatneighborhood who were' sent the claim tha~ J~sus makes on th~m. glorv may d ... ell in our land." 
abst!nt that' evening., The Flandreau breth- When ,I speak of thiS kmd of wor~ I thlllk, II; behalf of the Board of Managers, aDd 
, : " ,'.. ." " ' only of onr' Seventh day BaptlsJ work. ' d b th '0 
ren keep up thel,r. Blb1e',s,?hool regularly, alld Friendship ~nfadiilie8 is a prominent feature .pprove y .Ae:~UB E. MAIN, Oor. Sec. 
"gen~ra1l1havea~ut 4O·pr~sent: In:the ab, of our work.){~ki~g p~eseilts i~,,_ ' "BIlmQJl, N~ J., 8epklmber 22, ISS!. 
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The followiug 
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Angeline Pdge, 
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of John T. Davis, 

, of 1500 left this 
ditionto these we 
aey of '500 left hy 
Utica, Wis., whicb 
ne~t; another of 
Olarke, oiScott, N. 
next May; and a 

_ bard, of an intP,rest 
Ruyter; N. Y., the 
present known. 

Bro: David W. 
Wis., has presented 
.dditional copie.s 
Wild AnilJlals," 
been sold and the 
Treasury. Bro. J., 
field, N. J., has gi 
press to· the office~ 
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look over the work of the laborel's 
the flelds _,and its results, we would. 

the PsalmIst, say: " 0 give thanks unto 
Lord, for he is good; for his mercy en:' 

.forever. Let the redeemed of the 

Conclusion. 
the work of delivering men out of the 

of darkness, and translating them into 
kingdom of the Son of his love, God 
- calls us to b'e his fellow-laborer&. 
in order that we may come to the help 

Lord, to the help of the Lord' against 
mighty, with due fldelity, zeal and' effi-' 

do we not first need to come to God 
the pardon 9f our transgressions, and 

healing of the wounds that our sin and 
U8JlmeIBB have made? 

is. the feeling of the writer of theEe . . 
and of the members of the Board, by 
the words are approved as Ii part of 

anuual report sent up to this Society, 
personally need de2p revival and a 

consecratiou-a very hungering 
thirsting after righteousness. And, 

lthren we feef impressed to say, Let us 
and uow, embraoing in the heart's de
our own spiritual needs, and the perish
a~n8 and daughter:; of men ever'y~here, 

and f~rventlj pary, "0 Lord. we 
'lltlillrU thy speech [concerri~ng coming 

I&stiselillell.t and' judgment], and were 
'0 Lord, revive thy' w't>rk ·.iii.~~the· 

of the years [of . desoIB:tion] ,: . in the 
of the years make -known [thy work 
verance]; in wrath remember mercy." 

the building, furniahing and dedi
of the Temple, and the manifes~ 

of the Lord that filled 'the lio~e, . the 
appeared to Solomon by mght, a8l3ured 

that his prayer had been. heard, and 
1'& ~ •• -, ~ how his people, in coming years. 

remove every cause and ~ escape the 
uences of the divine displeasure: ,,' If 

people, which are called by my name, 
humble themselves, and piay, and seek 

face, and turn from their wicked. ways; 
will I hear from heaven, . and wiU for· 
their sin, and will' heal theirland." 

of Gou as his people, though unwor
honored of God because .ca~led by hiB 

let us humble ourselves before the 
... i .. hi,,, and eternal Creator and Rl1le~ of 

heavens and the' earth, and' ail the host 
a~d bow at the feet ot the infinite

One. While otbers_diSc'uBS-the phi
of prayer, iI they will~ let us praJ, 
" near with boldness unto the 'throne 

.~., ___ , that we may r~ceive mercy,' and 
find grace to help us in time of' need." 

Christ the way, and in tlte power, 
,IUUWUIU'U and illumination of the HoI, 

let U8 seek' the face of the M08t~ tligh, 
our fellowship may be with the Father, 

U',WlIiD his SoriJe8u~ Christ, and with ODe 
~t:lh ... , the, blood of J e8ns . cleansing til 

all iin. In the faith and hope and IOle 
goa pel, let us speedily turn from every 
a~d ruinous way of feelin'g, thinking, 

and action toward' God and Oll'r 

of an 'associatJon [of five 'churcheE in 
'South'-weat, where the entire movement is 
~tbe outgrowth of the workof the O~dlook. 

, -
The diffusion oj our own puhlication/! is In,1883 a World's Womlln's Ohristian Tem- Unde~ t.his line ia fomid'the Sabbath:Ob- ... 

perancE! Union was formed, wi th Mrs. Marga- servance Department.· which" to us, ,especially" 
, 

"Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep'it holy. 
8iI d"ys shalt thou labur, aud do wI thy work; bUT 
!he seventh davis the Sabbath of the Lord thv God. " 

The work in Holland has entire1.y gruwll 
out of the work of this Society, and p};omises 
to be one of great importance,\if it be con· 
tinued in the spirit and z~al with whICh it 
has been prosecuted in the past. 

oUr great' work, 8S'a society .. First, . among 
dUl'Selves. We should be well instructed in 
our own principles. We should have a faith 
that is intelligent, so as to give a clear 'and .. 
convincing reason for our practice as 
Seventh day Baptists. Circumstances may 
rietermine the church relationship of other 
people, but principles ought to decide our 
own in every case.' We as a people need the 
help of our own distinct~ve literature. 

as Sabbath-keepers,bpens up an a.~enoe 01 . 
ret Bright Lucas (sister of John Brig~t), as interest to us 'all. Instead of 100kIDg upon 
President. . this wit.h sU!lpicion or distrust, as we fear some 
~ England hl\s heard the 'cry, and is already are inclined to do, we believe it ope_ns a door .. 

THE TRACT SOCIETY. 
in the field with large forces. Our Oanl!.dian for the presentation of the Bible Sllbbath" 
sisters, under the leadersbip of Mrs. Celetia into which we, as ::t people, may enter and 

find plenty of space to work. . .' 

Tke Forty fonrth Annn~l Report of the Exeen· Besides these direct results we have othe)' 
and equally significant ones in the. altered 
attitude of thoughttul men towar,ls tb~ 

Yeomans, are making theIr influence felt, The looseness "with which Sunday id ol:!,-
and king' alcohol trembles throughout the lIerved all over the world strikes terror to the 
Dominion. heart of the devort worshiper, who, ~from 

tive Board. . 

BEQUESTS AND GIFTS. Our round-the-world missionary (Mrs. custom and early trainibg, has been taught to 
reverenoe .it as God's holy day. ,For we mU8t . 

The followiug bequests have been received 
by the Treasurer during the year: Estate of 
Angeline Page, $112 50; estate of Mrs. M. 
J. L. Benjamin, *20 00; and from the estate 
of John T. Davis, $250 00 toward the legacy 
of $500 left this Society by his will. In ad
dition to these we have information of a leg
acy of $500 left by Bro. George- Odell, of 
Utica, Wis., which will be paid in D~cember 
ne~t; another of $50 left by Mrs Mary, P. 
Olarke, of Scott, N. ~., which will be 4ue 
next May; and a bequest of Mrs_Diana Hub
bard, of an interest in a house and lot 1D De
Ruyter, N. Y., the value of which is not at 
present known. 

I 

Sunday. The quastion oannot but be more 
ahd :more agitated, and agitation must pro 
duce beneficial results. A survey of the 
whole field furnishes abundant reason why 
we should go ahead with our work. with lD

creased vigor and hopefulness. 

Second, their wide cirwlation among oth
ers_ The cbildr~n of this world aie our 
tt'!lchers in the use of the pre8~, that power· 
ful agency. Millions of copies are sent out 
t.o diffuse infidel sentiments, and to ad vance 
bustness enterprlBes; politicians send out 
dOCllments by tons to accomplish their 
!'lI'hemes,' and they who print and circulate 
m03t, as a rule, win the victory. 

Mary Clement Leavitt) has, for over two ad.mit that there are.tnany sincere and devout ..• 
years, been. traveling and forming unions in Ohristians who believe they lire obeY1hg the 
every land, until, t~ day, the Hawaiian IsI-~ divine command to "Remember the Sabbath
ands, New Zealand, India, Turkey, Sweden,. day to keep it holy," when they observe the 
Q 1 d · A t r d Sh h" first day of the week as the Sabb~th, 1108 W& , 

ueens an 1D us ra la, an ang al lIt do in ke~ping .the seventh day, 8!mply \Ie- , 

THE NEEDS OF THE COMING YEAR. 
As' indicated above, we want to dou ble tbe 

issue of the Outlook while wl put bdock the 
Ligltt of Home to its former large .clrcula
tion. To do this and our other work, we 
need the following sums: FOl'the Outlor/k, 
$'5,000; for the Lig/tt oj Home, $3,500; for 
the Evangelii Haruld, $600; for the liood
schapper, $600, and for books, and tracts uud 

culportage, $1,800 more; ma.king $11,500 
in all. This is not an extravagant amoullt, 
in fact, scarcely more than was actually reo 
ceived in 1886. It is less than a half cent u 

day for each member of our churches. 
Surely it is not too much to ask. 

Ohina, have unions formed, and we shall soon came tbey have not bad the saIl]e lJght upon \ . 
be able to say the, white-ribboners belt the. thlit subject that we have. " _ _ ; 
glohe. Now, I believe the Woman s ChrIstIan . 

The national organization, under the effi~ Temperance Union. organizat~on i~ ~om~oaed 1 
cient leadership of Miss Frances E .. Willard; of honest, God fearmg, truth-mquIrlDgwoJ!l- ,. .:surely the children ()f Gold may do much 

in this line~to spread the knowledge of bi8 
will. Shall unb~lievers aud demagogues do 
more tu Il/,read their principles broadcast 
than the lovers of God will do to make his 
precious truth known? 

en, who really are ~eeking to know t~e will 
has grown to be a power in the land. There .of God, and his truth as taught by hIS holy 
are upwards of' forty different departments 'Word; and that in the search for evidence . 

A tract or a bouk full of divine tru.th may 
have an imm~a8urable influence. A book
Buchanan's ,. Star in the EltBt "-moved 
the heart of Judson to become a missionary, 
and a tract that he printed after years of 
labor in Burmah, brought the first convert. 
nut of the darkness of that heathen land. 
Tructs have gUld~d the'steps of many into 
th'e light upon the subject of the Sabbath. 

of worJr, included under the head of organ i- and divine authority to impress upo~ tlae 
zatiJn, Preventive, Educational, Evangel minds of their hearers, their eyes will be, 
istic, Social, and Legal. 'l'hese, again, are opened to the fact that their theories are 

unstable and false, and that what they have 
subdivided, and over ea~h department there been teaching as of divine authority, has.only Bro. David W. Cartw;right, of Cartwright, 

Wis., has presented the Socie,ty with fifty 
additional copies of his book, "Western 
Wild AnilJlals," illost of wbich have already 
been Bold and the money turned into the 
Treasury. Bro. J. M. Titsworth, of Plain
field, N. J., has given a n~w job printing 
press to the office, which ('ost $265; and 
brethren Greenman, of Green manville, 
Conn., have given $100 toward a new paper 
cutter costing $250. Both of these latter 
amounts are credited in the Treasurer's ac-

is a General or Superintendent, who over- the sanction of human law. . 
soes the work of her own department, inde- Thus I see new fields of labor for tbe 
pendent of all others. ,women of our Qenomination, wbo have long 

I f been asking" Lord, what wIlt thou have me 
The National Superintendent appea s or to do?" I do not yield one Jot or tittle of . 

help in her department to the St~te Super- belief in the divine authority to observe 
intendent. The State Superintendent loo,ks the seventh day.as the Sabbath by being a 
in turn to the county for aid, and that in member of the W. C. T. U. But I catmot 
turn to the local organization. be!ieve that when I strictly perform my duty 

But as was said last year, we need more 
than money. We must have a co-operatiolJ 
'of the friends of the Sabbath cause in pru
curing names to whom to send these publi
cations. So far uS may be, these woul,d be 
be,tter outside of the vicinity of our churches. 

We have abunrlant evidence that our pub 
licat)On~, the Outlook, the Llflld oj Home, 
the EV(ln.qelii Harold, imd the Boodschapper, 
have guid .. d a host of people to a knuwledge 
of Gud's demands, and to a loving obedienc~ 
of his law. We cannot go backward. L~t 
it be our aim to go forward, iIv::reasing our 
zeal and devotion, until God'R law sball be 
magnIfied and all the world shal_l k~ow him, 

in that respect, that I have done all my duty 
The main object oi this organization is the as a professed Ohristian. 

banishment of alcohol and other intoxicants, . There are other important duties devolv
in every form, from our land; and every e~- ing upon us as Christians-duties that we 
ergy ill to be bent, an~ every force united to owe to society and' to our Ore~tor. One. of , 
accomplish this obJ' ect. " A scbool,house on the most important of these IS, that ,rhlCh counts. 

FINANCIAL. 

The amount of money received by the 
Treasurer during the year has been over M,-
000 less than last year, but by cutting down 
the edition of the Li,qld oj Home, and mate
rial reductions in the cost of other publica
tions, we have beep able to pay not only the 
expenses of the current year, but also those 
of the last month of the previous year, and 
reduce the $1,075 indebtedness. 

They are ~he lights for their laoalities, and 
we wish to reach those who do not have tht· 
light. Weneed the loving sympathy, the 
earnest prll.yers, and the united effurts of all 
our people, to supplement, their ~opey, and 
secure the blessing of God upon our effort.s. 
We have not included the Eduth le Israel 
among our calls for money, because its fuudll 
for the first year are. substantially assured; 
bnt we do bespeak for it its full share in the 
sympathy and prayers of God's peuple, tbat 
through it we may be enabled to bring God'a 
ancient people, to whom we owe so much, 

uotll shall come.to pass that whICh IS proph' 
t'sied by I@aiab: •• And it shall come to 
pass that from olle new moon to another and 
from one Sabbath to anotber, shall all flesh 
oome to worship before me, s8ith the Lord." 

calls for earnest work in the field of temper
evey hilltop, and no saloon ~n the valley," is ance. "My country is the world, my coon- . 
the watchword of the anxious mother, as she try men all mankind." . . 

The. figures as given in the Treasurer's 
Report are: . 

- , 

Contributions .. __ .. __ ... . 
Collections. _ ........... -. 
Bequests_ ••• ___ •. _ •• - -• -• 
Income from funds and. _ .. 

rents ___ ............ . 
Book sales _ •• __ •••••••.•. 

$5,668 12 
4<l4 28 
88250 

into tbe light and liberty of the gospel. 

FUTURE AIMS_ 
The indications all,point to the necessity 

By order and, in hehalf of the Board_ 
GEO H BABCOCK. Cor. Sec_ 

, 
.. Look not thou upon; the wine whell_ it i~ red 

when it giveth its color w' the cup, when It moveTl 
itself afl/oi'ht!' / 

.. At I>lst it biteth like 110 serpent. IIond stingetl 
li ke an adder_" ' • 

THE W. C. T. U. AND SABBATH REFORM; 

sees with terror this evil beSIde her home. 
In the brief time allotted, we can only 

mention the work of a few apartments: 
Scientific instruction, u.nder the leadership 

of the inaeiatigableMrs. Mary R. Hunt, has 
become a fact in several of our states, and 
to-day, as one of the results of tbe W. C. T. 
U. work, 'the children in several of our states 
are being taught the evIl effects of alcohol 
and other narcotIcs upon tbe human system .. 

Clos~ upon this follows" Organization and 
instruction in schools of higher education," 
"Kind"r~arten and Kitchen ga.rden,!' Tem-

BY MAiRY L. WILLARD. perance 'schools or Loyal Temperance Le-
Sale of Quarterlies_ ...... . 
Subscrip1ions- to Light"'o! 

170 88 
858 13 

2900 

of enlarging the work which this Society 
has undertaken. Two things are needed. 
First, greater conseoration of ourselves and 
our possessions to the work. We have scarce
ly begun to reach tile possibilities before us. 
'Tis true that we have raised some4iing over 

.! ' ._-' gions, is atother mode of education. 
Read before the Seventh day Baptist Conference. at 

8hiloh N. J .. ;~n connectIon with the report of the Then comes the vast array of temperance Home and Outlook .• 
Hebrew p'aper fund_ ... _ .. 
Salt: of Hew Berlin Town 

1595· 
367 00 

Bond: ........ __ . _... 10200-'$7,507 86 

Womt\n's Exe utive Board. literatUJ'e which seeks to enter every home in 
The Woma 'sOhristian Temperance Union our land, in the form of temperance tracts, 

Received by Publishing Agent: 
Subscriptions. eLc., to BE' 

CORDER ___ • _ •• - .' •••• 
Bub. to Outlook _ .... -.. - . -
.. to Light of Home, __ ... 

$4,916 51 • 
67 17 
8L1 07 

495 56 
64 00 

six thousand dollars this year for the generl&l 
work, but this is much less than a doIllir 
each for those interested. A few hav~ gi v~n 
liberally; but by far the larger number are 
perh;Lps not willfully, but none the less tru
ly, robbing God, in withholding tithes aud 
offerings. As was shown iu the annual lid
dresl! to Geneial Oonference last year, if all 
our people would devote oue-tenth of theIr 

is really the utgrowth of the Crusade move- books, pamphlets and newspapers, suitable 
ment--somet mes calII'd its" sober second for young and oM alike, to throw light upon 
thought," or,ginating io Ohio in 1873-and the evils of the liquor traffio, and teach men 
lVas at' first a public protest of the women how to avoid it. 

• I to Belping Hand ..• _ • 
.. to EfJangetii Harola_ . -

:ror printing Our _ Sabbath 
Visitor . .•• ; .••.. - - - -

For printing books, pam 
phlets. etc ... _ . -.. -. 

For prinling jobs_ ....... . 
.. binding_ .... _ .. _ .... -
" stock and ma.chinery 

sold., ..... ' ..... -- . _. 
For books and tracts Bol~ .. 

825 33 

1,07482. 
764 78 
101 79 

12762 
58 6h 8,571 29 

$16,07865 

income to the Lord's cause, the Missionary. 
and Tract Societies would each recei ve, after 
liberal allowance for church work and 109al 
charities, not less than .$50,000 for their spe 
cific charitable work. 'An.i why should we 
not consecrate one-tenth of all our income to 
the Lord? Shall it be said that those for 
whom Christ gave himself, and who owe all 
they have and are, anq. hope to be, to ~he 
mercy of God, are content to do less for him 

The indebtedness of the Sooiety at the 
date of this report is $520, with a cash bal
ance in the Treasury of $296 69_ Since the 
Treasurer'~ books were closed, enough more 
money has come to pay the above indebted
ness, but not enough to do that and pay the 
September bills. 

than were the far less favored sons of Israel ~ RESULTS; 
The law of tithes was not confined to the While it is ours to sow and to water, looking 
Je~ish nation. It grew out of the thank

to God to give the increase in his own good fulness of a pious beart, and IS itself q~ite 
time,' yet the results which have alre_ady - d f 

ina.dequate to express the grat1tu e 0 a 
come.to our knowledge are very cheermg, ransomed soul. What shall we say then of 
and should stimulate us to renewed efior~s the ma~ or woman who is content to do leBs? 
that no field shalll:>e left unsown with the 

it is certain that the majority of our 
seed which God has placed in our hands. 

h t people give lesB than a tentf/, of a tenth of 
Many of us while looking for a grand arves, their incomes to the Lord's work I It is 
have neglected to notice the steady growth blessed to glve as ODEi brother has this year. 
in the field which, God willing, betokens an He lives in an unplastered " dug-out," de
early and abun,dant ingathermg. . God's nies himllelf the llixury of_ tea, ollfftle, and 
great reforms always come from small be- meat, and eats the p~ainest food, with few 
ginnings, and are slowly accepted by men. of the comforts oUife, that he may have the 
The Sabbath'reform must not expect to be 

, h mea~s to give to the L'lrd, becauae he lovel! 
an exception. It takes time to eradicate t e him so! This brother has sent over $40 the 
errors which have been gathering strength S I 

- past 'year to the treasury of this oClet) 
for ce-nturies. But we are not without eVl- h' I 

We need more suc consecratlOn 
dence that our efi'orts are being blest of God, . Second, we need a still larger list of 
and that men are turning to his truth. names. to 'whom to send onr publications. 

A brother who has made a caref~l record 
Here many can help who do I\ot have much 

• since the be(in~ing of 188~, t~king pains-to to give in the \lay of ~oney .. With the 
avoid duplications, and reJectmg all doubt· *50,000 which will' co~e into the·.treasury 
fill reports, has compiled from the .SABBATH of this Society annually when we have 
RECORDER a list of over nine hundr.ed who consecrated ourselves and one-tenth of our 
have turned to the Sabbath in les8 than four 

income to the Lord, we ehall 'need not less 
years, sixty of whom are ministers of the than a half million names of Christian peo-
gospel. To this record must be, added a pIe who require to be enIightGned as to the 
very la~ge- number which have not been. re- claims (\f tqe law of God. After that army 
ported to tpe, public, . as for in~tance . h 
hundred orimore to be reported by the Oor- is . supplied, or simultaneous therewlt, 

against the s4lnon. made ~y marching in ood- The work among railroad employees, con
ies into these dens of iniquity, and there, by dU9ted by Miss Jennie Smith, of Maryland, 
singing hymns, and praying to the Lord, whose attention was first called to them, 
1V0uid plead earnestly with the men to ahan- when as an invalid on a sick cot, she was in-
dnn this evil bnsi ness. trusted to their care for transportation, has. 

It has also been styled tbe "Whirlwind accomplished untold good.' She thought the 
of the Lord," belJause of tIle deep solemnitJ "boys" were worth saving from intemper-
which seemed Bundenly to pervade the hearts ance. , 
of. tbe people, and the evidence that thert' The Social Purity Department, co-operat
was something superhuman in the move ing with the White Oross, opens up an ave
mE'nt. '. nue for work, for the W. O. T. U., as broad 

Timid women, whose voices bad 8c~rcely as humanity·itself. Every true woman has 
ever been' heard to speak i"u public in any 'ftlt the blood tingle in her veins. with indigo 
manner," were so overpowered with a sense of nation at the recital of fiendish outrages upon 
t.heir duty toward God and their fellow man, her own sex, and that too, often permitted 
that they seemed like the women of old, in hy legal ~onsent. Here the Social Purity 
spired to go forth to their work, and in tilE' Dt'partment comes to the rescue. 
uame of the L~rd plead for the interests of Under the Legal Department, legislation 
the home against the saloon. and petitions, franchise and lecture work are 

The work grew and spread from town to well classified, and until.woman has the ri/jbt 
town, assuming in various localities, under of franchis.e s1ie must plea~d through the me-
different leadersbip, difierent names. At dium of petitions.' . ' 
last, the mother, beart and the s.ister love, P~rlor meetmgs, flower missions, ~tate and 
which had borne the cru"hing weight of this oounty fairs, are found under the head of 
giant evil so long in siltmce, had been aroused, Social Department. These all have their be
and with tn·mblinghearts. but with a strong ginnings in lo~al unions. Not all unions.can 
faith in God and his promises, tbey took up take np every kind of work. Some are SUIted 
the work they felt'called to do, and in the to the needs of some localities, others to oth. 
summer of 1874, at " Chautauqua, that birth- ers; but' none are too, small to find something 
place of g~and ideaB," "The National W om- to do. There is work enough for all. . 
an's ChriaG1an Temperance ;U pion wa~ born," The Evang~li8tic work embraces" work 
not in a m'anger, but ill' an apartment with in pri~on and jail, p'llice stations and almB
daylight creeping in through ~oles and crev- houses," for the W. C. T. U. realizes that this 
ices, and on a floor ot straw. terrible foe, with which they have to contend, 

In a sbort time every detail was prepared, when once its deadly fangs are fas~ened upon 
with only about fifty women presen't. A lit- its victim, brings hhll. to these 
tIe beginning, compared with the ~ct that places, and hesitates.Dot to destroy both so~l 
in less than _thirteen years time this organi- and body, and mindful of th~ words ~f our 
zation haB grown to be the largest ever kn«?wn Master," Inasmuch as ye have done lot unto 
composed entirely 01 women. one of the least of these~ yeiave doneltunto 

Lead ing womell: from every state. we.rEl me," they go out after these, our fallen broth
chos~n to take up the work in their respect, ers. The Superintendent of thisdepart~ent, 

localities/and to.day every state and Mrs_ S_ M. I. Renry, says, "We are,!n the 
territory in theU nion are orgIlDiz.ed; and, first place auxiliary to the churches m 

- t same 8en8~ as the Mi8i!ionary SOClety, ~xcept 
they, in turn, are organizing 1D ev~ry,coun Y that our auxililityshlp is to the UruversaZ 
and town i~ the land. . - Ohurch, and not to. the ; and 

Over two hundred thoosand ~olJ1.ell: in ourseCOnn]Yi we.have no call to to 
'beloug to ,the White RioOl)n'l . field that is,lOuI"'mu , G'enElral there will be ample fllnds :fur all the 'purely responding' !. to 

aUhii . SA:BlI:"'1:It:]~B(,.O-'~D\ ~vl"il!!;elij!ti~- pl1blications we can use, in our "l'e:lillat~'~hll:lg the take' np any ,eDs.rtU:len11ia 
.1 l.ftm~rJlliDln~d;'" 

---
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" Now with ~Iailness. now with courage, 

Bel1r tile burden on thee laId; 
That hereltofter tllestl thy i'l.burs 

MolY wi/h endless gifts be p .. id, 
Anam everla.ti[]g gtOl y 

Thou with joy mltoy'/,IL stllnd arr~yed." 

. 
THE PRESIDENT of the U oited States has 

i8sued his Thanksgiving Proclamation call
ing for the usual thanksgiving services on 
Thursday, November 24th. We WIsh that, 
throughout all the churche8, there migh't 

f be more than the usual services •. to long 
88 we make any pretence of observing this 
day, and it seems to us enimently proper 
that we should do so, let us do it with all 
our hearts as unto the Lord. Surely, every
one' can find abundant 'reason for devout 
thanksgiving to God, the all-bountiful 
Giver of good things. Why should not this 
spirit of thanksgiving, which should always 
be in us, find expression, at least once a 
y~ar, in a service especially devoted to that 
object? 

A COMPARISON of the statIstics of our 
churches as made hy them to the recent 
session of the General Conference, with 
reports made in former years, shows that 
churches aggregating 674 members did not 
make any report at all this year. As most 
of those failing to report are small churches, 
the number of non-reporting churches is 
quite large. More than thirty, or over one
quarter of our' whole nn::nber are thus non
reporting. Now, this, of course, is not a 
vital matter; but it is a matter of intere3t. 
We come togetht!r in our General Oonference 
as members of a common family. But our 
membership is' not individual, but churchly. 
That'ia, we are not memb,era of the Gene· 
raI' Conference as indi'viduals, but as 
churches; and when one church fails to 
report itself, there ia a vacant place in the 
family circle; if the non· reporting memb£'r 

. is a feeble church, and if its report is omitted 
for a succession of years, the sense of person
al fenowship begins to wane, which neither 
the feeble church nor' the Conference can 
well afford; but if the report from a little 
church away on the frontier comes ,u p to the 
Conference from year to year, th'ough it re 
cord the same earnest struggles and sore 
trials, it is a sign of life and becomes a bond 
of fellowship between ,the little church and 
the general brotherhood, which is wholesome 
both to the Conference and the htt!e church, 
especially to the latter. For the sake- of the 
little, lone and tried churches, then, we make 
this early plea, to them to send in their re 

,. ' ports to the next Qonference. What a de-
, light it would be if at the annual gathering 

next year, at the Old First Brookfield 
Church, we could all shake hands across the 
vast stretches of country that separate us on 
our several fields of toil. , 

than they, I have the~ do it. helping them 
all I can. and' 80 ,I kep.p them iuteresteti.~' 

The same wise met,hurl applied. to other 
forms of work, carried 1t1l th rough, the work 
IIi the ohurch with oirl and young,' soon 
filled a large church with 6ctiveworkers~ 
tl.nd mJl.ile live. growing Christians of them 
all. We nel'd to take le!lsnns at this point, 
D<lt only in (Jur indiviilual church work,'bnt 
in all our rlenominational oper~rions. WI:' 
CJl.nnot exppct ou r peoplE', espl'cially tht' 
voung people, to be intereste(l fn our work.: 
~imply HS idle spf'ctators of that work. Some
t.hing for E'V, ryb"dy to do, and 'everybody do· 
ing sumething, 18 a good motto. ' 

, A BRITISH AMERICAN Naturalization 
~octatltJlI for prnmollllg 'the n>l.tnraliZ>l.tlO:::t 
IIf British t!l1hject~ has heen formed in New 
York. hs fir:!!1 unnual st's~ion bHs been held 
In that city. The p.·illciplt's of the associa 
tion as anllonrwed bv-the pre8ident Beem t I 

he sound. "Thisassociatioll m>l.intaina," n.. 
tlaid, ., firllt, last and al.v~y8, its adiierenc-t 
til the principles of the clltlstitution of thp 
United St~tt s, and its determination to know 
no other test anHlllg those who seek citizen 
!Ship than a loyal acceptance of these princi 
pies and an hunest renunciatIon of, and dis 
sociation from. foreign plllitics and alien ag 
itation." Besides these dt:!clamtions ot the 
president, the association decl1:tred its ab!d
ing faith in the pu blic 8Chools as the chief el 
tlP1ent in the perpetuation of the republic, and 
its hostility to all men, measures and i1dlu 
ences a'ntagonistic to the publiC school system. 
Such principles faithfully arlhered to and 
such declarations made the basis of actioll 
cun work only g/od to the co.untry. There 
can be no ohjeotlOn ,lO ad mitting foreignt:!rs 
to c:tizenship on such grounds. It WIll be a 
Ilurprise to some to learn that in the citie~ 

of New York and Brooklyn alone there art:! 
over 50.000 unnatul'slizt'd English residentt!; 
while in t.he State of New York there art' 
over 90,000 French Canadian male adults 
unnaturallzed. ..... 

A DESPERATE STRUGGLE, 

Under the above heading, the Baptist 
Weekly raises an earnest W-artlllll/: to the vot 
ers' of the st,ate of New York ag"inst the 
dangers threatened by the efforts of thu Per 
simal Liberty Party. Befure this paper 
rea~hes uur readers, the election will have 
b~en held, and the imlllediate.£)l.Iouse fur the 
plea flf our contemporary will have passed; 
but the question to which reference is made 
will nQt have been settled. Tne aim of the 
Ptlrsonal Liberty' Plirty, so callt:!d, is to get 
free saloons, unlimited. The Sunday after 
noon demand of the present movement, iii 
only a stepping-stone to further demands. 
The effort of the Baptist Weekl1/ and the 
clergymen of New York is to save the 
Sunday. There is nothing on the face of 
the opposition to the movements of the Ptlr 
sonal Liberty Party to indicate that these 
champions of the .( American Sabbath" 
would have m"arle a single protest if only the 
S~nday question were out of ~he coptest. 
Here, then, arrayed against each other, are 
the defenders' of two des tinct issues,-the 
one, under the name of personallibel'ty, work~ 
ing for a free, open saloon; the other, seek
ing the aid of the civil power to maintain 
the sacredness of- the. Sunday whIch has nut 
vitality enough in it 'to keep it8 place in the 
hearts of a'Ohristian people. It is ne,edless 
to say that the issue is not f~irly joined. 
The saloon element is' 8quarely on its feet, 
organized and at, work for the life of that 
hflary i~iquity. Let the friends of temper
ance, of every name or _party, meet them 
on the merits of the. temperance question, 
which IS simply H saloon or no saloon;" 
then there would be some prospec~ of ac· 
complishing something; But this effort to 
~aintain, the sacredness' of Sunday, as the 
Sa.bhat4 of Jehovah, by civillaw~ will prove 
a failure, as ~t deserves to do, simplj b-ecause 
it has no such sacred ness- to be nlllintained. 
This is what' the Baptist Weekly sl!.ys: 

sonsl Liberty League is' in' the fie1d deter
mined to throw off this, yoke. - They de
mand free rum, whisky and beer on the 
SlI.bhath day from, two -o'clock. until, mftd
night; that is time enough to sell ,all the 
liquor they want, a~d to make everybod.y 
drunk that wants to become so. ThiS 
movement is headed' by the Germans, bUI 
all interested in ~he saloon buisness WIll be 
swept in as eager adherents. Ev.eryaspirant 
for ~unicipal or state positions.Is to be com
pelled to pledge him~eJf to ~hlS scheme or 
he will be opposed hy the whole power of 
the league at the polls next month. The 
'Jorruption fund which these men have at 
command to influence votes is practically 
ulllimited, and~ of, course, the number of 
drinking men, of politicians who want to be 
nn good terms. with these men, of the indif 

and of men with Continental preju 
ices about the Sabbath is a very large pro-

of the voting classes. Such is the 
I!ituation. And nothmg less than a great 
~u.lly of the. moral Jorces of the comm?n· 
wealth will avail to prevent these men fillIng 
the Legislature with men committed totheir 
interests. Some of our 'mmisters are 
aroused. and a few of, the laity, but there 
remains a vast amount of apathy to be dis 
pelled and inertil\ to be overcome. Vigi 
lance and energy are demanded; the people 
must be aroused; tbe misery and shame of 
tJl.kmg Ii hack ward step must be urged on 
f.he indifferent; not church·members alonp, 
hut the non·clturch goers must be lahored 
with; men mUbt hold their political affilia
tions subordinate, concentrate on such can 
didates as are trustworthy, stand by them, 
and see that at all hazards and by every 
righteous means, they are elected. 

How much help in this matter we are to 
hllve from the Prohibitionists of the Third 
Party cl.tss remains to be seen. There ought 
to be a clear and fraternal understanding 
and co operation between aU Prohibitionisits 
and ull go~d citizens a,t this juncture. So 
for as RefAlblican cauditates are pledged to 
!!ustaiu the Sabbath against the saloonists 
they shonld be supported. If auy of that 
party will not pledge themselves, or if a 
pledged man is of suoh a character that you 
knolO he cannot be trusted, then let an in· 
dt'pendent candidate, be he Prohibitionist 
or 1I0t. as a' party man, if he is sound and 
trulitworthy on tbis one qlle~tion, be SllS 
rained. The time for preparation is short, 
Hond, if we mean to save our American 'Sab
hath from being trampled under the hoofs 
of rum' and riut; if we wuuld save our people 
from t>hame and mise_ry; 1£ we would have a 
quiet and well ordered Sabbath, favorable to 
!,uorali ty alld reliJ!ion, let every man deter 
mine to ront the Personal Liberty League at 
jhe polll! n'·xt'm~nth. 

BY F. M, MAYES. 

H And I wil,l pray the Father, ~nd he sUall 
give you another Comforter, that he may 
ahide with Y9U forever." John 14: 16. 
"Whosoever speaketh la word against the 

'Son of man, it shall be forgiven him. But 
whosoever speaketh against the .Holy Ghost, 
it shall not be forgiven him, neither in this 
worlrl, neither in the world to come." Matt. 
12: 32. The sol~mn importance of these 
wurds is ~ncreaseJ by the consideratIOn that 
they Were uttered as a rebuke to the "Phar· 
isees. From it we l~arn that the Spirit of 
God is t,hat' awful and mysterious power 
which proceeds from the ~hrone of the uni
verse, and which is tll,e t'fficient aotor in the 
wOl·k of 'creation, and 9f redemptioQ" and 
when the earth was just spoken into exist
ence, whlle yet all was:d'Eisola~e and void, the 
"Spirit of God moved upon tqe faoe of the 
waters." Gen. ] ~'2; Thp.t the B,ame Power is 
active in the work of redemption, is largely 
shown in that the i~carn~tioD of the Sav-

and Holy Spirit, . for the 'remission of sint, 
and ye shall receive'{from the Father) -the 
gift, the Holy Spirit, for the prqmise «()f ~be 
F3ther).is unto you, and to your childreu, 
aud to An that are' afar off, even to as.many 
as the Lord our God shali cal1:" Acb 2: 28, 
29. 'rhis reaches down to the end of the 
world. "But the manifestation of the Spuit 
is given to every man to profit withal." 1 
Oor. 12: 7. Now Clln, we, or do we, need th~ 
visions of any 'one? I think not. " For as 
much as ye are ma.nifestly declared to be the 
epistle of Christ, ministered by U8, written 
n~t with ink but with the Spirit of the'liv
ing Gods not in tables of stones, but in 
fleehly tables' of the heart." 2 Cor. 3: 3. 
(, Now he' which establisheth us with you in 
Christ, and has anointed ns -in God; who 
hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of 
the Spirit in our hearts" (2 Cor. 1: 21, 22).' 
" Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infirm. 
ities, fot .. we know not what we 8hould 
pray for as we ought. But the Spirit itself 
maketh interce~sion for us with groanings 
which cannot be uttel'ed."Rom. 8: 26. 

Then let us ask for the Spirit of God, for 
through Jesus we have access by the Spirit, 
unto the Father. 0, then, let us grieve not 
the Holy Spirit of God, for the Spirit of 
God beareth witness with our spirit that we 
are the c1J.ildren of God. Rom. 8: 16. And 
he that keepeth the commandments of God 
d welleth in God, and he in him, and hereby 
~e know that God abideth i in us; by the 
spirit which he hath given;'us, then if we 
live in the spirit, let us walk in the spirit. 

UNDER THE TIPlS, 

BY C. A. s. TEMPL~. 

Rarely, if ever, Joes any historian record 
such a strange anomaly, such a cruel travesty 
of justice and honor, 88 that in the ilecision by 
the Board of Visitors of Andover Theol06icBI 
Seminary, early last summer. Several pro· 
fesliors had been on trial before them for 
certain alleged violations of their official 
trust. In every particu lar of the transactions 
for which they were indicte.~, they were fully 
associated, and in full sympatny and, accord 
with each other: If one was guilty, then all 
were gUilty. If one was innocent, then all 
wl;>re irlnocent. All, therefore" should have 
been acquitted or condemned together, yet 
all but Olle, were acquitted. That one, 
alone .. WS!! adj udged " guiltY/',llnd condemned 
to an ignominious removal from his profess
orship! 

It is sufficient lor our present purpose if we 
assume, what all the world knows, that the 
head and front of their offending was that 
they were, or were pl'esumed to be, the lead
ing spirits, in both the Seminary and the Con· 
gregational pulpit, in what is called H The 
New Departure." "EVERY TREE IS KNOWN 
BY ITS FRUIT." This llivine rplefurnishes 
the surest criterion by which to test this 
great defection, -and through it both the 
course and attitude of those professors, and 
the true character or the shameful decision. 
A noteworthy fe3ture in" The New De
parture," is the fact that, whatever its mao 
nipulators maY,or may not teach in 'Andover, 
or in th~ Andov8r Review, recent graduates 
from that Seminary are generally silent, in 
their pulpits, upon all the great fundamental 
doctrines of t,he gospel, except to stigma
tize them as (~ mllre matters of belief," " nn
Rrofi tl,Lble" for either public or private d is
cussion or consideration ! Neither do they 
often, if ever, publicly or privately' avow, 
much less openly and squarely advocate or 

nofaad thereto, nor diminish from it." Aa 
~after~ now stand, it is generally impossible 
to tell, 'b.f the preaching of such pastors 
whether they are Orthodox, or ileterod ' 
"E rl" -, 01 . . vange l~a '. or antI Evangeliclll, TrlOita. 
rlan, or U Dltarlan; believers in eternal punisb. 
~ent, or '?' niver~lilist I In fact, their pre8ob
,~n~, even l.n the J~dgment of skeptics-their 
c?lef admIrers-gives scarcely the faintel!t 
vIe.w.of the distinction between the Christian 
relIgIOn and open, bald infldelity itself! 'From 
such pUlpit sinners are not warned, 8ain~ 
are not fed. Tlte gospel of Ghrist is 'Mt 
preached. 

," PROGRESSIVE" PREACHING. 
Following the custom of preachers geno . 

raliy, our H advanced" theologian puts & 

text of Scripture-always, of course, a good 
one--at the head of his manuscript. It 
makes an excellent figure·head, helps" ap
pearances," and enables him to avoid any 
further nse of that Ancient Book. After reo 
peating it-, and sometimes, it may be, a fOlf 

words introductory-he at otice brltnchea 
out where, no one can tell! . Ideas, ;f there 
are any, are too sublimated, too etht'real 
(perhaps too" deep,") for the comprehen. 
sian of ordinary mortals I No one who haa 
not been initiated ,into the mysteries of 
" The Higher Criticism," can either describe 
them, 'or carry in ,mind any portion of them 
away. 

There is no argument; no i1lustratioD, no 
Scripture quotations-" unless'it be to em
bellish a sentence or round a period "-are 
suffered to mar the majestic" originality and 
bea.uty" of the performance. The great 
probl~m in the mind of such a preacher 
would seem to be, " How not to do it," and, in 
most cuses, it must be admitted that he hal 
'fJ'I.Cf8tered £t! He has treated his audituJ's to 
a 1-ich feast of gushing, rhetorical," pro
gressIVe~' rose 'water! 

Such sermons are by no means uncommon. 
They abound; are,.in fact, the rule wi~h the 
" advanced" theologians of the "n~w do. 
parture" stripe, all around us. 

CREEDS. , 

From the beginning the rule and cuslom -
of our Con~regational, churches has been for 
each church to adopt 8 stattlml:lnt of its own 
faith, as nearly as possible, In" that furm 
of sound words" ih which each doctrine, 
principle, or duty is ta.ught in the Wordlof 
God. When a so'-called" progressive" p~~ 
to~ fi~ds his church in, possession of ,such a 
creed, he generally take's it in hand, puts it 
under the press, tur~s on'the sorews, and thus 
despoils.it of the greater part of it8 vitalIty, 
leaving'it but the merest sh~dow of its 
former s~lf; or it may be that instead the 
creed is bodily and at once thrown away
by a .vote which ... he has gained of his now 
" progressive" church, of course-and a new 
symbol of some sort, which expresses ooly 
the least possible minim'l,fm of ravealad truth 
is substituted for it. 

TJe specific, comprehensive statement, 
covering substantially the wlwle ground of 
"the doctrine Of Christ," was ,-, unprogres· 
sive," an antiqua-ted', "fossilized" compuund 
of, to this age, the merest" narrowness, 
bigotry, and stupidity;" while the new, point· 
less, almost meaningless '1statement of almost 
llotlling «is exceeding broad;" and places 
the church" fully abrCB8t of the present in
tellectual progress of mankind." Thus, in 
either case, a shameless, vile counterfeit iscun· 
~ingly ~nd heartle~sly ~ubstituteJ for a fair 
and honest" expresslOn of the Ohristian 
faith." "-

As a legitimate and unavoidable conS6' 
quence of such administration, a chill like 
that of " the shadow of death" settles down " 
upon both the church and' the cqmmnnity 
around it. Despite the vain DORst of " prog
res8," with which skeptics, both within and 
outside the church, are sure to compliment 
and encourage-the whole spiritual atmoS
phere seems .enveloped in "a darkness which 
can be' felt.') In such 'a case, every true 
Christian. prays earnestly, "Lord, revive thy 

. " . work." bometimes, an "evangelist 18 

iour, his teachings, his miracles and his res· defend, any specially distinctive or offensive 
urrection; the reproving 'antI' convicting of .feature of what the Andover Review so os
sinners, the enlightriing and comforting and tentatiously denominate~ "Progressive Or. 
sanctifying of believers, and the _resurrection thodoxy.'~ In fact, like the AndQvor profess 
Ilf the just are all ascribed to the Spirit of ora, they (very modestly) disclaim therefo~ 
God. ' How greatly we are indebted to him any such distinction as that of any new doc. 
for his operation,in our behalf l,When Jesus trine, or evdh dogma. They would fain have 
told his desciples he'was going to l~ave them, us believe that the highest honor ever claimed 
tbeir hearts were sad. But helrgave them,a for at hia.st some of those thbories, is that of 
two·fold consolation: \ First, he promised to a mere" possibility I" But, despite this 
come again, and,receive them unto him'3elf; cunning aff~ctation, those veri theories are 
and second, he said he would not leave them made to enter lllto, to give color and tone 
as orphans, or coinfortless, in ;this world of and character, in fact, .to mold and 8ubordi 
tribulation; that ~he w()uld pray 'to the nate ever'l/tlting -to their all absorbing, all 
Ftl.ther, alld he (the Father) (f'would send cuntrolling ildluence I This, if we may be 
them another Comforter; and when he (the IIeve Prof. Smythe and his sympathizers" 
Oomforter) is, come, he will reprove the simply adds lustre and glory and dignity to 
worla of sin, and of righteousness, and of the great truths of" the Christian' ftl.itn as 
judgment.'" John Ifl: 8. As Chfist Came expressed "'in the Andover Creed I As if a 
tn the name of the FatherJJohn 5: 43), and mere prod,nct of human invention, doubtful 
therefore' represe~ted the Father_ ins~much even in the minds of its defe;ders, not at. 
that they who had seen him had selm the preSE!nt'allowed the dignity of even so much 
Father,-because the, Father was in 'him a,nd I as a hypothesi~, could bY,any ~eans beautify 
did the works- whIch h~ ,did (J ohli 14: 10), a'nd adorn that" perfect work" of its di 
so the, Spirit, has come in 'the name of vine author,~' the Chri~tian faith I" No 
Jesus. Vers,e 26. He is 808 truly the rep- fai~hful ~tudent of the Word of God can need 
resentative,of Ohrist to 'Q,s,.&8 Ohrist- Wtl.S of to be told that'such teaching, whether-in the 
the FI\th.er;-l ~~hn 2: 2~ .. , ).l1ven so he thut lectu.re.room, ~y 'the preSIl, or~ f~Q~ tht' 
ha,s not the Spmt has- :no~the So~.'· R"m. pUlPit, _comf:lS f"r s~ort of thatdlvme 
8:-9: :,h ·b~' , quirem(mt,"~He, . b'"th::my, 

called in. If he is a true "man of God;" 
he "sPElaks God's word faithfully." The 
contrast between such preaching Bnd that 
of t.be "progressive" type, is always seen 
ana felt. A light, new and startling to 
many, "dead in sin,'" "breaks forth froUl 
the W ~rd of God." Of course such" labor 
is not ~lD vain in the 'Lt.'rd." Saints are 
comforted, refreshed, strengthened" quick
ened, ,and. "sinners 'are '-converted unto 
Gud." In, this way-but never as the result 
of' th~ miscalled" progressive'" preaching
there often comes quite a revival. For the 
time 3S if inconsistencies were nothing, 
New Df'parturists do not hesitate, to credi; 
all to the H usefulness of ~he 'advanced 
p~tor and JJ~iclcler, wllo, perhaps for 

., has cu'mOOred ann disgraced the pul
{JIII'IIUU - the paatOral officel _ Bat' when tile 

IHeyj.~.I!~8'U8'~,h~ go~e,,~tia at, once foud 
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TIlK BIBLB. 

The moral influence of tI 
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that the Divine Spirit has gone too I . 
course, that ends the revival. The PUlPit, 
while he occupied it, literally rUlIgwlth fre-
nent and vigorous blasts from the gospel 

't
q 

mppt-and that with no "uncertain ru _ 
Olltld "-~ut now, it goes back at once, lDto 

':8 former " progressive" rontine. Its 
~S8UPS are but the same, studied, soulless, 
I I f '1' d" " tMifv," as before. Those 0 d" O~SI lze 
Bible-truths whicb ., our advanced age has 
out!!r,,\I'n," bu t which the evangelist fas so 
"ullwisely" pressed home upon the con· 
ciences and hearts of the people must now, 
~ hpforl', he carefully ignored; the merest, 
80rlest gusn usurps the place of al'g~ment, 
instruction, warning, or exhortation. Thus 
the publIC mind is again, almosL impercepti
blv, led away fr?m all suitable, or appro· 
priate thought of God, or his truth, of sin 
or its etHnal cons~qnences-of heaven or of 
'hpil. All the8e are either, as far as possible, 
put out of mind, or are beld up' in a false 
alld pprverted light .. Thus, w.i~hout ~p~o. 
SiLltlU from the pulPlt, skeptiCIsm, m Its 
m~lIy sp~cious disguises, now quietly reo 
8Um 8 its f,)rmer place and influence, at the 
i rollt , claiming, e\'pn in the church, andas 
thp-fruit of.tlte rev;val itself, a new It-ase of 
lif~ all(1 ah80lu te pre·ern ineuce in everything. 
Suuh iB the testi mony of the spirit CflnCE'rn· 
iu~ the fliithful prear::hiug of "tne Word," 
ano silch too IS t.he contrast between that 
and ti~e preaching of "a gospel which is cot 
a gospel." The one is "a savor of life unto 
hfe" to every oue that believeth; while the 
other is a slivor of death unto death to every 
one th~t. accepts and abides in itl 
"A LITTLE LEAVEN LEAVENETH THE WHOLE 

LUMP." 

. Ullder such influences, as might be ex
prccpd, the doors of our churches are open
ing wide to skeptics of every stripe, " who 
bul,l the truth in 'unrighteousness." 'And 
they are corning in! Ev~u the Unitarian 
has bu t to proft's8" a profound veneration 
lUI plr.) Jesus Christ;" that" henceforth 
he Clloo~es him f~r the monarch. and portion 
of hi. Boul," and with a full knowledge of 
hIS 8kl'ptlclsm and hatred of the truth, the 
chuwh receives him WIth open arms. The 
wdl known UI iversallst, too, on making the 
,eHme prore~8IOn, is eflually welcome. So, 
tuo, 18 he who entertaius but a qualified be· 
lief, if any, in the divine inspiration of the 
Soripturea. 

1\1 this w~y very many of our Congrega. 
tional pastors and churches in ·this immedi 
ate vicinity, and uuder, as it were, the very 
BhadulV of Audover Theol~;5ical Seminary, 
are putting the ban of ecclesiltstical condem 
naCilill l'pon the trutl;1 of Gor!, lowering the 
stanoard of faith and piety, and (cbarita. 
bly!) ~Ilbstitu ting therefor the sanotimoni
ous suphistries alld b'lasphemies of a great 
CrJD.pll'acy against the ChristIan fIIoith. 

Such ia tbe legitimate fruit of the" A.d
vanc~d Theology," tbe" Progressive Ortho· 
doxy" the" HIgher C'riticism," 3S devel 
oped in the teachings of those ap08tl~s of 
"The New Dt'parture," the learned Fnculry 
of that venerable and once honored" school 
of the profJhets." 

$I Oan a fountain send forth, at the same 
place, sweet water, and bitter P" Spare thy 
peuple, 0 Lllrd, and give not thy herltage 
uuto reproach. 

TIlE BIBLE. 

Tbe moral influence of the Bible is plainly 
Geen and felt wherever the book is found: 

but the strangel felt no more secure in such 
a place thn he did in the woods. ' He knew 
not :what to do. But his fear was all· re
moved when the hunter took down his 
Bible to read before retiring. With' the 
book faIthfully and reverently studied, all 
society is safe. Hundreds of illustrations 
could be told oHhe moral and blessed influ
ence of the Bible. Its - influence remains 
ana1tel'ed until its righteous principles shall 
judge the quick and the dead. 9. W. r. . 

aOMANISTS IN TH~ REPUBLIC. 

In the missionary sermon before the 
American Baptist Publication Society, Prof. 
E . .It Hulbert, Do D., sets forth some of 
the da.ngerous consttuents of American 
society.' The following is gleaned from his 
remarks, as 'worthy of reproduction. The 
facts given will receive the earnest consid· 
eration of lovers of civil and religious liberty, 
imd inspir/3 tbe prayer, that national d~cline 
and downfall may be averted, as alone it can 
be. by the growth of the conserving power 'If 
true Christianity. 

Romanists are pledged to the destruction 
of everything distinctively American. _ They 
affirm, that "Protestantism of every fOl'm 
has not; and uever can have, ,any right whan 
Catholicity is triumphant." " Religious 
liberty is one of the most wicked delusions 
ever foisted upon this age by the father of 
all deceit." "The Catholic who says the 
church is not intolerant belies the sacred 
Bpouse of Christ. t, Within fifteen years the 
Pope has hurled his special a.nathema 
against "all who maintain the liberty of 
the press" and" all ad vocates of the liberty 
of speech." The Romish officials stand in 
avowed hostility to our free education, de
claring that" it will be a glorious day for 
the Catholics of .this country~ when under 
the blows of justice and morality, our school 
system is shi vered to pieces." Every su bject 
of this faith owes a primary allegiance to a 
man in Italy; and every priest and bishop is 
bound by oath to be in absolute subjection 
to the R )m8n Pontiff in things political, as 
well as ecclesias';ical. "Men and govern 
ments can have no rights, except such as the 
church bestows; ~nd to her, always alone, 
ullegiance is due." This foe of free institu 
tions, of human progress, of modern civili
zation, is more intent upon the conquest of 
this land, ,than of any other country on the 
globe. Already her prophets predict that 
men now living will see Romanit!m the relig. 
ion of the state, the various heresillB at an 
end, and the victory over Protestantism 
made co·mplete. Her gain in wealth and 
numbers is alarming. Thirty five years ago 
priests held a church property of $9,000,000; 
twenty five years ago, $26',000,000; fifteen 
years ago $60,000,000; to-day more than 
$150,000,000.. Since 1800, the Roman 
Uatholic numbers have run up from 100,000 
to 7,000,000. The increase in population 
has been nine-fold; in Protestantism twenty
Beven·fold; in ,Romanism sixty.three fold. 
Since 1850, the popUlation has increased 116 
per cent; Protestantism 185 per cent; Rom 
anism 294: per cent. Protestant ministers have 
lncreased 173 per cent; Roman priests, 391 
per cent; ProtE'etant churches have increased 
125 per cent; Romish churches, 447 per cent. 
Does tile increaB"e of Homan ism threaten the 
hfe of thl'Rl:'publicP Then take into account 
that this iucreastl comes largely from an ever 
angmenting flow from Europe, which, in 
Puritan New Eugland, furnishes one-fifth of 
the population and three·fourths,ofthecrime. 
Sixtj ver cent of the saloon·keepers were· 
born in Europe; sixty. three per cent of our 
wholesale liquor dealers; and seventy. five 
per cent of our brewers; and it is safely 
esti mated that of natives engaged in the 
traffic, at least one~half are of foreign parent· 
age. 

These are some of the elements that 
foment evil, and poisou the life blood of 
the nation. The ouly remedy is to be found 
in the vital forces of God'!! truth, diffused 
through a wide·spread and untiring evangel-

J. B. C. . --
W ASlllNGTIIN LETTER. 

'--
(From our Regular Correspondent.) 

H.I~tory proves this. Personal obs"lrvation 
does the same. And those who have had 
tbeir hearts changed' by its gracious influ· 
ence Ca.nnot doubt it. Even the enimies of 
the BIble" if they shall spE'a!~ the truth, 
Dlost testify that ita moral iufluence is in
comparably above earthly things. From its 
opponents i,t may fairly" demand an answer 
to the question, What is the condition of 
t~e natIOns, the peoples, the tr~beB, }he indi
~Iduald Who have rl-'jected the iufluence of 
Its teaooings? The reeult is invariably bar
barism, ignorance, crime, and character 
fitted for the outer darkness. 'But look at a 
nlltion that has ~hoeeD the Bible as ita Book 
of books, in which its glad t~dinga ~re. 
echoed from shore to shore and what do we 
find? It ~pel1ks for itself. ' It tells its s';"eet 
story evp.ry day. Not aa the aun, which on· 
ly ahines for the day and leaves us in the 
dark when night comes. It .shines perpet 
ua~ly. A man was traveling in ~ 'Western 
~nlnbabited country.; night overtook him; 
10 the rain and dllork and" wiid woodd he 
knew not what to do. . He groped about in 
the darkr.ess until he saw a dim light in the 
the distance; he made his way to it, knocked 
lind gained admittance. It was a low hun
~r'8 hut. The hun~r, an old, Wild-look
In.g lUan" was sitting -'betore an open fire i 1Lb his honnds, gUlla~d dllggera about hll~~' 

e asked 'the OTer" night· S~~.Q,!.iDl&li~''''''Il:,~ 

pending doom, is the execntive clem~ncy that 
may possiblJ Ibe extended them hi Illinoip, 
but it is highly improbable that even a brief 
respite will be granted them. 
. This city had a cholera scare the other day 
that created quite a'ripple of excitement
two of the crew of a cholera.infect,ed ship, 
that reached New York City, having been 
traced to WashingtoD; where they were 
hunted down' by the metropolitan police and 
thoroughly fumigated. It is hoped that will 
be an end of the danger, for should this 
d!)adly disease break out here it would spread 
more rapidly than from almost any other 
city of the Union. 

The quid nunC8 decla~e now that the trans· 
fer of Secretary Lamar to the Supreme, 
Bench is a sure thing, and that'it has been 
deoided to appoint as his successor in the 
In terior Department, Assistant Secretary 
Muldl'ow, who is' now in Mississippi placing 
his private affairs'in proper shape before en
teriug upon the responsible duties of that 
high position. The appointment would 
certainly be in the line ~f true civil service 
reform, followed by the President in the 
promotion of Secretary. Fairchild to th~ 

head of the 'I;reasury Department. 
The course of the President and some of 

those near tq him in contributing to the 
New York Democratic campa1gn fund is 
severely censured as "p~tnici~uB activity" 
by independent political thinkers; PreEident 
Cleveland sent his check for In:OOO, Secre
tary Whitney sends $2,500, and Private Sec· 
retary Lamont *250. Btlsides this an emis· 
sary of the New York Dempcracy, senCt" 
thIS city for the special purpose of receiving 
such contributions from department clerks, 
publicly opened headquarters and .was quite 
successful, raising a ,ery large. sum. It is 
understood that Commissioners Oberly ~ and 
Lamar have not yet recovered f!'om the 
shock of such unseemly conduct, and that 
both are at their wits' end. It will be re 
membered that these gentlemen, in an offi
cial capi.<iity, have assumed quite an aggres
sive attitude Oll this question, uuiting lD 

denying the right of government employees 
to pay ou t money for partisan purposes or 
to take active part in political matters. 

A large number of clerks have been dis
missed from the government serviCe for fail· 

~ 

ing a second time to pass an examination 
under the new civil service rules, these de
capitations having aU taken place in the 
New York Oustom House by order of the 
Secretary of the Treasury; as yet there h;!.ve 
been no disn:iissaIs in Washington, but of 
course, there will be eventually. 

During the month of October the public 
debt was reduce.d $16,833,695; for tbe same 
time government rsceipts were $41,803,172, 
or about two and a half million doUars more 
than for the corresponding month of last 
year. During last month disbursements 
amoun>ted to $20,332,822, or three millions 
less than in October, 1886. 

Although Secretary Whitney i~ abs~nt on 
a month's sick leave, the great work of reo 
habitating the United States Navy is making 
steady strides, under the directIOn of the 
Acting Secretary, Commodore Harmony, bids 
having been received t.hls weakifor a torpedo 
and other naval appliances. .1 

Domestie. 
:, Every business building at 'l.'renton, Ark., 
was burned Wednesday night, Nov. 21st. 
L~Bs $25,000. 

_ J. E Smith. toe ,ex:prtli!s mes~enger wh: 
killed tw,. tra,1 '1 Nhh~r~ 'Il~"r EI Pad(). hit" 
bl:'en paid *2 000 by wder IIf G"ver.uor R It! 

of Texas, p.~ a rewllorol f,'r hIS act~ ,S,uif.h 
Will probably gl-'t i2,000 more ~rllrn the t'X 
preas company and *L,OOO from the railroad 
company.' " 

.Secretary FairchilrJ h~s aur horiz~rl the,rl i~
missal of sixtl-'t'll $1 600, cl .. rks III the N.·w 
York Cllstom H'lUse who had failed to pn.S8 a 
ci vii service exttrn ilia ,Inn for promution. 
:rhis is in addition to tbe thir·ty-thr .. e derks 
III thtl Custom HouBe who were di8IDis~t!d a 
few days befure. 

Amherst' Culle/Ce has not been so pxciteil 
before for many years as it is nnw. Pre!li 
npnt Seelye has eX\l1:'1I1 d (rum cullel!P E.-nt'st 
E. Smith of the Junur OItls8 f"r insllgating 
~ rush betwl'pn the SOI)homores allli the 
Freshmen. Smlt.h lives in Union, N. Y.. 
is'quite prominent in cnlIt'ge [flatters, and 
plays rush in the" 'Varsity eleven." 

, , 

Foreign. 
Tbe loss bV the rec" .. t fl lOrIS. in the R 'q l1e 

niRt,rict of Cuba is estimated at over $l,OUO,-
000. 

GeneNI Mir M-thorner1. the compa.nion of 
Avouh Kahn in hi~ fll~ht from l'e!Jeran, has, 
been captured and banged at Heru.t: 

Jamps D,mf'l\v. the dvna.rniter, who was 
convicted m 1883 a.t Edlnhurgh, SCfllltlnd, 
has died in Chatham prison of consumption. 

The Swiss electious for memhers of the 
national council have rE'sult.ed in the return 
of ninety· five liberals and lifty-two conserv
atives. 

Emperor William is'not yet able to rise. 
The di!!turbing symptoms are abating, but 
the pain ut the btlse of the spine continues 
and is especially acute with any movement: 

The Russian press adversely comments on 
the proposed tlmff changes. The papm;! ~ay. 
the high tariff is ruining trade while contin 
ual changes cause distrust on the part of the 
other countrie!1. 

The puhlic debt of Brazil is said to he 
109.466,000 pounds, of whicn only 24,419,· 
900 p,mntis are represent.ed by to'xtPI'lIal 
!.lans, tbe rema.inder being m Lde up of in· 
tel'nalloans and other liabIlitIes. . 

M. De Giers has informed the Turkish 
R.mbassador thtlt the Uz>\r will return to 
Russia via Stock~olm. While in Stockholm 
he Will pay a VISit to King O.<car in return 
for the latter's visit'to Copellhagen. 

As Denizulu and the other Zul-u chiefs 
have not responded to thp summol1s to meet 
Governor HaVl:'lock at Ekowe, tile tr()ops 
have recE'ived orders to mal'cll uplln Deul' 
zulu's r.1treat. Flght.ing is expected shortly. 

The Hawaiian gavernment has decided to 
cede Pearl river harbor to the U nitei Statl:'s 
as a c1Jsltng' star.ion. but provision is madt' 
that in case the present reciprOCity treaty i~ 
ahrogated the American government shall 
relinquish the hdrbor. 

T.RACT 8I1CIETt. 

R6ce1."pts in October, lS87. 
Interest, hequest. Diana Hubha.rd .......... , 7 02 
Church. Hartsville, N. Y .. toward L. M. of 

Scbuyler Whit for '.. ... . .... .... .. .. 8 72 
H. A. Place. Ceres. N. Y .. 'toward L. M. of 

Ellen B.rbt-r !-lace... ... ..... ...... 10 ro 
Church, I.e·,n.rdsvi'le, N. Y.............. 5 '09 
Wm. A B>Lbcock .. Hcc't., note.... 5 Ou 
S. W. RUlle"ge Elk Cl'f'ek. Mo............ 1 50 
.r. G. Burd ck New Market .. N. J_......... 200 
S. D. Davis, Jane Lt!w. W. Va .... ."_....... 1 25 
G. F. Hunt. Durhamvill~, N. Y.: ... _. .. . . 2 00 
,Mrs. E. G. Hunt," . . . .. . .. . •. 50 
Allie Hunt. .. ........... 50 
Cur'is Hunt, .. . ........... 1 00 
B G. Silliman .. Tr., Brookfield, N. Y...... 1 00 
Celia Roger~. Lincklaln. N. Y............. 75 
John Craudall NJle. N. Y., completing L. 

M of ~~lf. .. . ..... , ......... :.... 10 00 
Mrs. RUlh Hummell. Shllob. N. J., L. (Jf 9., 50 
H D. \Vllter, Richb rg N. Y...... ....... 500 
H .. rbert Edwards, Alfred N. Y........... 1 ()o 
Church. Lponaldsville. N. Y............... 5 0(1 
8. W. M!lXBIlD. Adams CI nue. N. Y....... 1000 
E'1s!Jbia 8till'Il!ln, St>lnnar'l~ Cornera. N. Y. 4 ()(I 
Mrs. Amos' Colgrove. Farina, lIt.. L. of H. . 2 uO 
James C. Hempblll. We!-terly, R. 1. ..... _. 30 
MIS. T. A. Cuudall, Hop" Vtilley, R. 1., L. 

of H .. _ .... , . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. 40 
Book sales: 36 S. & S. Hlst......... . . .... • 4.3 III 

1 vol. 1. . ............ 5u 
24 Hano Bouks, paper. . . .. . . . . S 60 
38·" clolh.. . .... .. . 9 50 
2 I artwright's Nat. Bist .... , . 2 ou 

18Calendllrs. _. _ ... _.......... 3 60 
3 Rlluud Outlooks............ '2 25 
4 Quarterlies................. 200 

,151 11 
HEBREW PAPER FUND. 

D. Landsman, New York CIty ............... $ 65 
M -LeRnan .... . .. . . ... .. .. . 65 
~v. P. W;rber, Baltii:nore, Md.............. 6:) 
A Friend, Kan~BS ........................... 1 00 

$295 
E. & O. E. J. F. HUBBARD, TreaB. 

PS.AINFIEloD, N. J., Nov_ 1, 1887. 

A LIFE TUAT TOLD. 

ing Oxford. lIie cla88mates were going in~ 
pI)Iitic8, or to the army, or to the biir, fall 
of ambItion and hope to make a name in the 
world, but Lowder, beard, as he sai", , .. ~. 
cry' of rnmgled agony, suffering', laugh .... 
nnd b'lasphemy, cpming from these ileptbt 
that rang in his ears, go where he would." .. 
He resolved to give u~ all othp.r work in the ~ 
world to help these people. He took a house 
in one of the lowest slums, and lived in it: 
., It is only one of theillselvtls that thE" WIll 
hear, not pllotronizing visitors." He-preach
ed every day in streets, and for months was 
pelted with brickbats, shot at, and driven 
hack with curses. He had unfortnnately no 
eloquence with which to reach.them; he was 
" sluw stammering speaker. but be was bold, 
patient, and in earnest. Year aiter year he 
live,) among them. Even the worst ruffian 
learned to re~pect t\le tall, thin. curate whom 
he BIl.W stOppIPg the worst street fights, fac
Ing mobs or nursing the victims of Asiatic 
cholera. 

Mr. Lowder lived in London docks for 
twen',y three years.· Night schools were 
opened, industrial sohools and refuges lor 
«runkards, discharged prisoners and fallen 
women. A large church W3S built, and 
several mission Chapels. His chief a~sistanta 
in this work were the men and women whom 
be hail rE'scued from "tho! paths that abut 
on hell." A visitor to the church said, 
"Th" congrE'gatlOu dIffers from others in 
that they are all in snch <lead ear·nest." 

Mr. L,)wdl'r broke do'wn under his work, 
and rapIdly grew into an old, care-worn man. 
He died in a village in the Tyrol, whither 
h(l had gOlle for a month's rest. He was 
brought back to the docks, where he had' 
worked so long. Across the bridge, where 
he had once been chaaed by a furious mob, 
bent on hIS murdel', his body was reverently 
carried, while the pulice were obliged to 
ke,'p back the crowds of sobbing people, 
who pl'essed forward to catch the last glimpse 
of "Ftlther Lowder," as they called him. 
., No I!uch f\lneral," says & London paper, 
,co had ever' been seen in EI,gland. '£he 
whole population of East London turned 
out, stopping work for that day. The spec-
1801 trains, run to Clliselhurst, were fllled, 
and thousands followed on f6ot-miserlloble 
m~n and women whom he had hfted up 
from barbarism to life and hope':' 

There are many careers open to young 
men ou entering the world, but thele are 
nOlle nohler, or tha~ lead more directly to 
hl-'avl-'n. tban that of this modern crusader. 
-Youth's Companiun. 

BEqUESTS T!I TRACT 8I1C.lETY. 
The generous purpose of some per,onB to aid in 

the work of this i:!('ciety, by gifts of money or other 
properly, after tlum d~Lh, is sometimes defeated. 
hy SOUle kchulca.l defect 10 the instrument by whicll 
the gift is ill1ended to.be made. It is ~ece-se,ry for I 

Ihl~ purp <Be thai beth the Society and Ihe'property. ,1-

if ofiler thlln cash, 8hall be accullLtely descrIbed. A.~
will mllde ID thtl _ta.ttl of New York lesS than sixty. : 
davs before the death of the ~tIltor l~ VOId is to. . 
~ocieties formed uuder N toW York laws For the 
convenience,of auy who may desire a 'form for \his 
purpose, the followin~ is suggested: 

FORM 011' BEQUEST. ~ 

I give, devise and beque"th to the AmeriClUk ~b· 
bath Tract Society, a body corpollLte and politic un
der the general laws of the state of New York, the 
MUm of ............ dollars, (or the followiog ·de· 
scnbed property to wit. ... . ........... ) to be 
"pplied to the uses and purposes of said Society,' 
aod under its direction and control forevcr. 

Ill:W" THE nexi QU1rterly .H.-eting of the Rhode 00· 
~nd and ('oDneCI)Cut Seventh day Bupli>t Churchill 
will be held with Ihe church at Niantic, commencing 
Sabbath day, Nov. 26. 18t!7. 

PROGRAMllE. 

Elabbath day, 10.?O A. M. Bermon by L. F. IWt-
dolph. " ' 

2 P. M. Sabhath school exercises. consisting of 10 
minute speeches upon the lesaon Matt. 12: 1-14. 

Ys, 1.·2. 'lllugene F. 8lil1man. 
Y s. S -8, . 1. L. (liIttrell. 
Vs.9-14, H"rllce Btillman. 

Fullowed hy the aDSweriDg..of queslions upon the 
lesson, and al..o upon Sahb tli school wurk. Theee 
qutstionB are to 00 handed in at Ihe morning ~o.u. 

FIHSTDAY. 

1080 A. M. Sermon h) O. U. Whitford. 
2 P. M. H"rmun by E. A. Witter. 
7 P. M. Sermon ':Iy Joshua Cl"rke. 

ur THE next liIeetiog of the Ministerial CODfer 
ence of tne Seventh d .. y Baptist Churches of -South . 
ern Wisconsin WIll be held with. the Church a~ AJ
bioo, on Bixth·dllY, Nov. 25, 1887. commencing at 
lOA. M. 

Tae following ia the programme: 
The suhjec1.8 provided for 11l.8t meeting md Dot 

presented c .• nlinued with same appOIntees. 
Would it btl a benefit t() our deoumrnatlOn to .

t.ablish Bod maintain onc or more miSSIOnary tMIl' 
ing FCIJ,OOlY, J. W. Morton. 

Give a statement of the oph'ion~, and tbe , __ 
therefor, of those who beLtevein the .. post milleDlal" 
coming of CariHt. E. M.. Dunn. 

Do we receive imperishable, or ctemsllifl', in reo 
generlLlion? , l'i. ,Wsrdner. 

What can be done to save our youn'g mt-n fro .. 
leaving the Sabbath? 8. G. Burdick: . 

Is it unscriptural to baptize & person who doel DO\ 
want to JOID allY local cburcb? H. HuU, 

S. H. BABCOCK. &r,retM't!. 

~ HornellsVille Seventh day Ba.ptlllt Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of the .McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad S&., every Sab
bath, &t 10.30 o'clock A M. 'The Sabbath ecbool fol
lows the preaching ·,ervice. Sabbath.keepernpead- ' 
ing the Sabbath in Rot:nellBville are especially. la. 
vitOO to attend. All strangers 'trill. be mOllt cordiallJ 
welcomed. ' 
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lJJiseellang. 
/ TRUST IN SHADOW TIME. 

BY ROBERT M. OFFORD. 

The darkness is around me, 0 my Father; 
But I prf'.8S on: no light I need. 

For thou dost lead 
Through all the way by Jove decreed. 

And if thnu show it not, 
, And so I koow it not, 

But all my life must walk a path unseen, 
I will keep 1. earer thee and harder lean. 

I feel thy hand enclasp me, 0 my Father, 
And QI'\ I Jlll.~S. with VOice of song, 

My way along; 
My tiltHlle thy luvl 'w rich, so strong. 

Sioce thou art near to me, 
Tntor!" C,lm~s no fear to me; 

Sweet peace have I since God my Father, knows, 
And will, to meet each need, his love disclo3e. 

Full sweet it h to trust thee thus" my Father, 
And know tbat through the seeming ill, 

Thou work est still, 
To briD~ about thy gracious will. 

Here l thou dost care for mej 
Yonaer. pr~pare for me 

A mansion blest, in realms of fadeless light, 
Where faith's reward shall be unendinJ!:siJ!:ht. 

-New York Obserrer. ..... 
Written for the SABBATH RECORDER. 

'fDE VARIETY X. OF TIlE KING'S DAUGHTERS. 

BY MRS. E L. GOODHUE. 

It You look troubled about something, 
dear," said Mrs. Worden to her daughter 
Julia." 

" I am puzzled 'over a matter that has· 
caused me a gpod deal of thought lately, and 
that is, what to do with my spare time. 
You know that sinc~ I graduated I have a 
good deal of time after my praClticing, read
ing and other duties are accomplished. I 
have no desire to fill it up with embroidery, 
or joiu in the craze for art, and, I' will not 
iall into senseless gadding about." 

" Can't you decidejwhatiYou would like to 
do?" asked her mother. 

" There a.re two or three things I might 
,10 pleasantly enough, but they are wholly 
,·elfi:!b, and I want to do some work, even if 
immble, for Jesus. There are several of the 
~irls in the Young P~ople's Association, who 
,tre si tuated as I a~, and as they seem to 
lie influenced a good deal by me, I want to 
I[se that influence wisely," said Julia. 
." 'l'here is no end, 'to eIther the variety of 

tvork or the demand for Ch:ristian effort, and 
anyone truly anxious to help· the greatcauaC" 
IInward, can find enough to do, th0l!gh it 
'nay be in untried lines. Mrs. Browning's 
advice is wise: . 

, Let us be conteDt to wod:., 
'fo d" toe thing we can. nnd not presume 
To fret because it's little.' 

I f you wait on the Master he will direct you." 
Mrs. Worden was deeply thankful for this 

. ;lwak~n1lJg in :her young daughter of a de. 
·ire for Christian work. She had prayed 
f hat her edlicated mind and ·exhaustless 
nHgy might find expression In this direc

tion. Julia believed in prayer, but also in 
: 'ersonal effort. A few days afterward she 
s ,id: 

" Mamma, I want to invite ten of the 
Young People's Association girls to tea, and 
t ~Ik over with them a plan I have. If I can 
i uterest them, we can bring over all the girls 
i 1 the Young ~eople's Association and start 
tne scheme at once," said Julia. 

" Ten," said" her mother interrogatively. 
"That is the nnmber I want, and those 

girls. are the ones to push this thing through. 
You know ,what we heard about the King's 

• Daughters lately? I've heard more that is 
\-ery lnteresting, and I have an idea that I 
want to tell the girls. I· hope they will 
come." 

THE SA13BA'TH 

1ar and profitable, one of whioh was 
King's Daughters. -rou know in 
they are mentioned as being beautiful, ad
mirable and useful" all of which was ao ex
plained' that this new effort ·was the result, 
and has been received with enthusiasm, 
which has spread to a great many other 
places; it has spread aoross the continent 
even~ It rushed into my mind that if somo 
of us girls who are out of school, and have 
plenty of time, would start a Ten, that is the 
number, we might do a great .deal of good 
in the long run." 

"Alone by ourselves, without an organi
zation or president, or anything?" asked 
Mollie; 

"Yes. They don't ha.ve any of the old 
machmery, but eaoh Ten is a lawuntothem· 
selves,~bound only by honor and responsibil
ity to the King in obedience to his command, 
• Bear yo one another's bu.rdens, and so ful· 
fill the law of Christ.' Each band takes up 
a special line of work which they may agree 
upon; Some of them have mottoes that are 
helpful. The originators ip-vented a badge, 
a small silver maitese crosB' 011 a pnrple rib· 
bon. I. H. N. (in his name) on one side and 
the date on the other. It costs fifty cents. 
This is worn on the breast. ··All classes, rich 
and poor, are of The King's Daughters. 
Auntie, who has.just returned from New 
York, told,! me a pleasllnt incident. A 
wealthy lady was in one of the larger stores 
making purchases, and she asked the shop 
girl if that was a badge she had on, the girl's 
face beamed as she rephed, 'Yes ma'am, I'm 
one of the King's Daughters.' The lady 
threw open her wraps and a maltese cross 
and ribbon were on her breast, too. She 
reached for the young lady's hand, and 
clasped it as she said, ' We are sistcra.' The 
Railroad King's daughter. Miss Gould is an 
active~mem ber." . 

"That was beautiful. One in Christ 
J esns," said Inez; 

"How many hours are given?" 
The time, and way of working is a matter 

for each Ten to decide," replied Julia. 
"Do you know what kinds of work are 

done, '! inquired Mina. 

" Visiting~ wards in hospitals, singing, 
reading, making,the c~ildren happy," Jen
nie replied •. 

"Hunting up a class for the mission-
school~and teaching it. Making ·clothes for 
destitute babies, and fixing up tbe older 
children so they can go to school decently," 
said Alma. 

" Oh, there's no end to either the variety 
of work or the demand. The King's Daugh. 
ters· need ilever:be idle," from Juli'l, "Flo, 
you look unutterable things." 

" I feel them., I've listened and thought 
while all of you were talking, and it seems as 
if a panorama of countless Ohristian girls, 
each wearing the royal purple and the badge 
of pearl, were moving before me, . intent on 
numberless deed,S of love and mercy •. This 
new movement is a !leautiful thought that 
will be wroug1tt out in un,told good. I thank 
you for bringing it before us; count on me 
as one." 

Julia grasped. her hand, her face radiant. 
H I know how you feel, I could not sleep last 
night, my mmd was so full of the possibili
ties of this effort to be about the King's bus· 
iness.!'.Why, !g~rls, just think how many 
ways ther~ are that we can think of! Mam
ma says there is a society called" The 
Stone Iris," composed -of the sick who nev
er, or rarely, get out ·at all. Thus there are 
letters to write to invalids, prisoners, or the 
soldiers on the frontier. You know there is 
an office where such letters can be sent for 
distribution. Helping school girls to have 
improvement bands; there's no end to good 
work." 

" Julia, we are all perfectly infused wi~h 
yonr enthusiasm, and are ready" for any~ 
thing.· Do let us hear your scheme," said 
Grace, to ~which request there were nine 
he!lrty echoes. 

"I'm so glad you are interested. After 
thinking how nice it would be to have these 
Tens in our Young People'sAssociation, it did 
not take long'to selecL you as just the right 
ones to begin. Everyone of us· has some 
especial gift or accomplishment which we 
can utilize in this work, If we· begin we 
can h~ve the ·whole Association in Tens, 
soon." 

"Tell us how?" 
"What gifts?" 
," What do you thinK' we can do? " 

. "Jennie,lGrace,arid Mary, you have cul
tivated your beautiful· voices; use them. 

r.a·JW.lio and Mina are rare readers; read. Inez 
is our gifted violinist;6he can:play. I heard 
Mr~. White. say th·a~ Mabel and Edith are 
exquisite needlewomen; and last, not least, 
Mollie is a :whistler."·· -
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ly intercRted in th~ success· of her daughter's 
effort, fear that It. was vanishing in merry-

and interesting; but 
know?" . 

." Well, sir, I know tha~ I am hungry, and 

'Yhen "the flames of the bonfire shot 
agaInst the sky, an answerin!! flame h up 
out from the island. - 8 one makmg. . 

"You may laugh, girls, bu Ii Mollie's gift is 
to be utilized, as you'll see." 

" And what haB that girl herself to say 
to tq,~t? "asked that young lady. , 

"Be glad of it,as:,I am, that I lIave stud
ie.d and practiced bard on my elocution. 
Now I can do something useful with it. 'I 
propose that we call_ourselves The Variety 
Ten, using the letter X. for variety,· you 
know." , 

" Capital. Let us see how it looks writ
ten. Good. Now· for the programme," said 
Jennie. 

" Let us ta.ke one of the hospitals, I've no 
doubt they'll permit us. You three night: 
ingales will warble'pain. and loneliness and 
blues all away. In,ez will stir t!le goula of 
the men with h'erQlagic violin, and ;"Mollie 
will whi~tle the jolliest tunes to enraptured 
babes; there, Miss, is part of your vocation. 
Mabel and Edith can use their needles on 
dolls and cotton-wool animals for the bahes, 
or make little comforts for older ones. .AI~ 
ma and .Min a will read the Bible and· good 
things to those who will hear, and I will 
gladly use my one gift" to help our work on. 
Do you all'approve?" 

All but Molli~ assented warmly. 
"Now, Julia, .girls, you know that if J 

should go into that ward a.nd whistle, the 
nurses would think I was non compm: men. 
tis. " 

Another laugh, followed by Mary's saymg, 
pleasan tly: 

•• Of course you'd not go, and, with your 
back against the door begin to whistle with 
all your mlgh~, but while· trying to help a 
nurse if one or more of the midgets began to 
vociferate, you'd match him with your 
whistling, and, my word for it, babes and 
nurses would lejoice in your advent." 

At that moment tea was announced, and 
with charming animation thl!y told their 
plan to Mrs. Worden, and that J !llia had 
given each one her work, even the ~histler. 

"Now, Mrs.· Worden, don't you· think 
that is absurd? The idea of a girl's going 
into hospitals to whistle to crying babies," 
asked Mollie, laughing. 4 • 

"Tha.twould depend very much upon 
how you used your gift, my dear, for gift it 
certainly 'is, aiL: you do not sing.· You do 
whistle tunes ~x~u~sitely. As to its being 
improper for a dirl, I cannot. see why it is 
more so than for ~ girl to play on a violin, 
an instrum.ent that, until of late years, has 
been thought sllitable only for the other sex. 
To use your voice in this way, for the good 
of o~hers under certain conditions, would 
meet my approbation, at least." 

',' Mamma believes that our talents" should 
be cultivated and made usefnl," said Julia. 
. 'fhe X. received valuable hints from their 
elderly frIend, and before separating they 
perfected their plan for work which was to 
be entered upon at once. ' 

The story Of this Band of The King's 
Daughters cannot be estimated by· mere 
calculation; the results· are most h~ppy. 
Different churches are actively interested. 
It has entered the schoo~s, a~d girls of all 
grades in The Anti-Slang Tim, Tbe Good
Manners Ten, The Golden-Rnle Ten, The 
Lend a Hand Ten, The Do Witb·Yonr
Might Ten, and many others, are sowing 
seed for golden harvests. . 

Of The Variety X. the It three nightin. 
gales" are doing beautiful work in singing 
the Master's ~ospel to the sick and suffering, 
not only in ho~pitalB and home! of the poor, 
but in the palaces if the rich, where are, un 
suspected, many desolata and neglected 
hearts. ¥any a rare treat has - Julia 
given to the inmates in all these. places. 
selecting something that will lead thought 
to Jesus, and hatre~ of drunkeness and vice. 

The vocalists,' and Inez, Julia and ~{ollle, 
have given delightful parlor entertainments 
that are so popular that the demand exceeds 
their ability to gratify; but by this· means 
many dollars g~t into the King's treasury. 

Dear girls, wbo'read this sketch, who are 
not yet of TM" King's Daughters, do you 
not wish to go and -do likewise? 

that this is a go"d dinner." .. . 
This' would be the common sense and ap

propriate answer. Even the, physiolog:st, 
when be is hungry, does no~ th'iiik much of 
how he eats. Tile two grttat p()ints are, that 
he is hungry and that he has a good dinner. 
Some are hungry and have nut the good 
food; others have· the food, and are 
hungry_ But the qualification for enjoying 
food is not a knowledge of how t9 eat, but 
the being hungry. We do not neeq to know 
how we are born again in order to be saved. 
We do not need to know all. or anything 
about the Spirit's work Within. us in order to 
get peace (thero wl're people, in Acts 19 : 
2, who Wl're believers, allq yet who said, 
"We have not so,mllch as heard whether 
tbere be any Holy Gbost! "), bllt we must 
know about ChJi:!t's work fm' us hef,'re we 
can be saved. 'l'he physiologist mIght c"ie 
with hunl!'er. We ntight how everything 
about the Spirit's work. and yilt be lost for 
ever, bpcause we hav,: not I'ect'ived and rested 
upon Christ ot'feredto ns in the gospet
Bapti8t Weekly. 

BY JOSEPH A. TORREY. 

A hermit. so the legeods say. 
For yeliTs hlld stoo I. nOr'f·C/iRed to pray; 
Unlit at lt~n~Ih tb'-I'e ClUIIe a day 
When at his duur a sick man h!.y. 

Tbe ~aiot. anoD, the Bufftrer sees, 
HaS pity lin 1he Sore di8e>l~e 
Would give hIm drin~. bis thirst to ease 
But could not Btoup, so stiff bis knees. 
o friend. wbo dost not seek 10 pray, 
But 'never yet bath found a way, 
Love's tlebt \0 Buffering mtlD to p~y. 
Art tltou I hat suff kut:ed bum t? S~y I 

-BrlP iBt. WeeklU. . --
WILL'S mOTTO. 

" Have you got your lesson Will ?" asked 
Harry Ma.y·o, standing outtlide the op!'n sit 
ting-room window of the Jones farm. house. 

" I've got it well enough," and the tat 
tered, coverless spelling bouk was thrown 
into the farthest corner of tbe roum. as the 
lad crammed hIS new, but battered, straw hat 
Ilpun his curly, hlllf combed hair, and start
ed to join his cumrade ill the yurd. 

" It is nut well enough, uult'ss it is per
fect." replied Harry; <. and I am in no hur
ry." 

" < Well enough' is my m.otto, and 'per-
feet' is yours," laugherl Will. . 

" And that is why Harry is always at the 
head of your clli!oses, and yuu are at the foot," 
put in Aunt Han~ah, with a Sigh; whIle 
Mrs., Jones .called ~f.tl'r .be.r ,SUll: '.~.That 
oninn-bed is not thoroughly weeded by any 
means." . .. 

. "Oh, he had his· metallic match-safe 
~lm, ,~ha~ he. us~s when he goes fishing 
mgs, saId hIS sIster. " Now if he only 
something to cook, he would be all r' b 
but he has not, and oh dear, how hun ;g Ii 
m
l 

nst be!" and the little girl sobbed Me~~ 
y. 

The hours dragged along, one, two, ·thr 
of them, and then from out of the darkn ~ 
at the upp~r end of the pond, a star ~i!1 
peared, commg gradually nearer and Dea p. 
I~w~s a boat with Ii l~ntern, but it was ~~' 
commg from the dIrection of Tom Fish ,t 

They all watched breathleBsly, as it rO:~d 
ed the point, and shot up into the rays i 
~!~ht .. It was a boat with two men, a:d 
It took off the ad venturer, and sped to the 
shore. . 

." It 'see m.s .as i~,r h.ad b~en gone as long II! 
RIp Van W~~kle,. saId WIll, as he jumped 
on shore, . I thlllk my hai~ must ?e quite 
gray. I am hungry as a. wlld IndIan' and 
I am sure I could write a book, if I ~uuli 
put down all the thoughts that have run 
t~rough my mind, and all the good resolu. 
tIuns I ha:e made. There is one thing sure, 
I never WIll say' Well enough' again." 

" And how are you, Harry?" asked Aunt 
Hannah gently, of the lad who stood.quieU, 
bv. .: , 
• "Oh, wall enough," laughed Harry, good. 

naturedly. "Tom Fisher was not at home 
an<i I had to tramp three miles farther, cle~ 
to the head of the pond." 
• ' r~ You were ss much alone as I ,was, tramp. 
Illg along tbrough the pine wooda" 8aid 
Wlll, with unusual thoughtfulness. ' 

". Why, yes, so I was; out I did not think 
of It, because I was doing something for 
so~ebody, aud you had nothing to do but 
walt. " 

"Have you had supper?" asked Aunt 
Hannah. Harry sh60k his head. " Neither 
have I," said the old lady; "I didn't think 
of it,. I was so anxious for both you boys," 

Will WllS cured of his bad habit, but the 
school-boys insisted that the initials W. R. 
stuod not for Wllliatn Everett, but for Well 
Euough, and. Well Enough Jones he hili 
been called all bis life. 

The pond, where the little red boat cau 
still be seen on the clean, sandy bottom, is 
kuown as Well Enough Pond; and the 
short cut thr(,ugh the pine woods, that lead! 
from the pond to the village, is known 81 
W dl Euuugh Lane. Many are the lesson! 
the yuung people in that vicinity have bad 
euforCtld and impre~sed by this ~act, that 
E.qulre Jones's bOYI~h mo:tto WIll alway! 
chug to him and his surroundings, howeve, 
bigh the position may be to which he attain!, -.-

ON]!; OF MY HEROES •. 

<, ~t is weeded w· II enough." retorted "Even a child is known by his doings." 
Will, as he vllulted over a rail ft:nce on the It Was years ago, and I was in a New Eng. 
brow of a hill, from whICh point a broad sheet land country town, called there to spe!lk fo: 
of water, glistening in the sunlfght, WIlS vis- the Wuman's Foreign Missionary Society, 
ible a UtIle ,!way. Resting ut a farmh·ouse, a little fellow, iL 

"Hilove you mended your boat?" asked the glory of first pants, came into the ~oom: 
Harry, a~ the twu lads ran swiftly down the and ufter looking me over, announced, "I've 
gfllSsy pasture slu,e. got the heathen 'woman's friend, I have." 

r. Yes, wdl enuugh," replied Will reach- or course I thought at once of the paper o~ 
ing the water's edgt', and pushing, he paint that name, so I replied, "Do you lIke the 
ed skIff out upon the Utirrur lJk~ surface. lIttle paper, ,The Heathen Waman's Friend?" 

" A well·enough hoat will not do for my "Of course 1 hke her; she 'longs to me, 
mother's only boy," said Harry, stoutly. ,nd she ain't paper, neither." 
<. Let us give up guing upon the water to- .. Whllt is sIte then? come and teU 
day, and thorougbly !mend and tar .the about ber." 
SpeediIJell~' then we can take some comfurt " Well, you just come ont o'doors, and 
gOlllg ouL m berY . I'll showber to you," And he led the way, 

"Oh, llonsense! You are such a notional Through a long yard, a gateway, and ~n· 
chapl The boat is well enough; come ou," other yard he hurried me, till, pausing beSide 
and, jumping in, he tuok up .Lhe oars. ·a stake to which a cord was tied, he pointed, 

.. HarlY 'Sllot down upon a rock, 8"y ng: "Go "There, don't you see her, 'the heatbeL 
on, and I will stllY here to render you what woman's f"iend ?'" 
assistance I can, when ttJe boat sinks ,~ My €Jes fullowed the cord, and the other 

Williaugbed heartily, as he paddled away, end was tied around the leg of a silver·gr~J 
and his,lllughter rung ~ack over the wllter ut !len, which was clucking and scratching III 

intervals for a hulf huur. Then he tlhoutl'd, most motherly fashion for the c1~i()keni 
making a trumpet of hIS hands, ,. She's fill aruund her. , 
iug and sin krng! I can't get ashore! ". ,. Dun't she look like the heathen woman'E 

"Put·for Brutlh Itlland," Harry shouted f~iend?" asked my little entertainer. 
back; and he knew his_ ad vice Waa beiug " I don't think I quite understand; yo~ 
taken, by the chllnged course o.f the little will have to explain this to me,". I ~ald. d 
boat. ' "WeIr you know 'bout mISSIOn ban ~ 

" He won't drown-he can swim," said don't YQu? You see I'm one of 'OUl, ana 
Harry to himself; but he' watched with in- we are going to get a lot of money. JImmy 
tense anxiety, there being nothing else that Lake and John lones have. got a mission8Q 
he could do, untIl the boat·ditlappeared, aud hen, and papa gave me one. ~fy Aunt 
the owner struc.{ out for the iSland, now on Fllnny, she said I'd better clill mme, '~e 
Iy a few rods away f!"Om .bim. Not until he h~~then woman'.s friend,' and so I did ... e 
had scra.mbled upon the rocks, .and waved set her on some eggs, and how many chIck· 
his hut in triumph, did Hllrry lellve his own ens do you think she hatched?" 
expolled position; then, wllving hili! hat in re- It seemed 1m pO!!Bible to count the reBt1ef 
ply, he turned and-ran as fast aspo8sible for little tbings, but looking at Benny's .~~IlJll 
the house. ing fllce, I said, "Ob, a dozen, I hope. .. 

"There is only one thing for me to do," u·Oh sbe did better than that! We se, 
he said breathlessly, to Mrs. Jones," aud ber on thi.rteen eggs, and sbe hatched every 
tbat is, to go as fllst a8 1 can for Tum FIsh one.. D,JD't you think she's 'the heathet 
er's boat. I am afraid we can't get him off wuman's frIend?'" he asked tI1umphantly, 
before dark,and its awfully lonely OYer Further questiolllng drew out the state' 
there.", . ment'thllot " Pupa is to buy all the chillk~; 

"I don't care at all," said AuotHannah. that grow up, and I'm gOlDg to put ~ on 
"I don't pity him,oQe bi~. I think It wuuld mQney into mamma's mite box. Don t Ybe be a good lesson. for hiin to stay tl;lereall guesd 't will burst the top out, and may 
night; it mig.ht teach him that nothing part the bottom, too?". . cd 
Iy done is done well enough.'~ . . In talking with the mother, I leBrnbl 
. The. klDd vB lady,;h.owever, as Harry sped that considerable influence would be brong lj 
away, took her knitting· work, aud wept and .to bear, by older brotbers, to test Btl~nyw 
sat upon the rocks hy. tbe boat landing, where mitlsionary zeal, and slle p~om~sed ~o wriThe 
IIhe could see her nephew, and he cuu.ld see me the rellult, WhICh 1 glve m brIef. If 
her, although the dllltimce was too great for •• fritlnd " brought up the brood, WIth on 
'either to hear the voice of the other. the loss of one chicken, aDd when the 

".He's wellenongh." she sl&id to the lam- were sold they mlld~ a n,ice sum, ~ud , 
ily, as one and ,arlOther came down to keep was told that be· WIlS under no obflgatlODB 

her company, H but there w~uld ·be no hllrln givtI mure than the price of one to 
in making a bonfire here,. so that. he' wlH However, Benny Wild firm, "I proml8ed h 

we have nut ttenhim.~' . " ' ·to the Lord ·and I won't be mean enoug 
.8un :wen.t . the. iight. f~.· . oheat . :, ·thougll he",3/! teased 

..... " ... ,; . . . . .... I lie to 

wu 

-
Between tbe accounts g' 
d second chapters of .Ge 

~~ of brnte. aDlmals and 
f n there are upon the 0 
:e~blance8' and npon t 
d·~ rencello It is remarkable 
lue d " 11." brase translate a Vln' 

P nth verse of the second eeve . b t· d . Jy the same as t a UBe 
~~fmals 'in the twenty firl 

es (\f the first chapter •. Ii 
. verB further than this, he mij no . f . 

self to hare-reaBon or sa~lD~ 
an animal, 8S all other ,ani 
that other animals !lre .end 

'te as much as he IS hImSI 
qUI " b Further mqUlry, owevet 
other face upon the ~~tl 
first place, the word for, _E' 
. the Old Testa.ment. use( 
~l tbat we meall by. thIS wo 
signification; tha~ Im~ate~ 
which endows :-ftl'!l WIth I 
sensibility and I~m?rtal 
meallB all this, whlle It all 
being, simply. . So that, as 
cases, the word has ~o be· 
its narrowe( 01' it.s· WIder I 
connection III whlCh ~e fin 
one, place, life, or aDlmal ~ 
in others that muc/, more 
the immateria.l part of mar 

But t~e point. of dift~ren 
noticed is fum.lshed ~n t 
breathed into hIS n?strll~ tl 
or of " Ii ves," a.nd 11>: tkt3 11 
a living soul.'~ Th)s remf 
occurs nowhere else in the. 
the· sentient part of creatl 
tended to indicate that sam 
jar rela'ion between the OJ 
of his creations which is 1111 
it is said that God made 
image. We cannot SUPP( 
merit, "breatbed into hiB I 
()f lIfe," is a merely formal 
that the physical man forI 
th.e gronnd was in this wa~ 
The plural word, "lives," 
than this mast be meant. 
communicated beyond ~he 
thing beyond what other 
made to possess; and th 
supplied . the fundament: 
tween man Rnd all other a' 

Tben, ".breat.h," iii·' til, 
some sense a typioal wQrd. 
in the New Testament em 
dwate the·" spirit" of, m 
Spirit of God, bas thIS tOI 
as al80 the correspondiD~ 
the Old Testa.mbnt. It S4 
deno~ invisible being, anrl 
priate in such use, for the 
~s so much representative 
.act of breathmg is the ~ 
life; to cease to. breathe I 
not seem straining the po.il 
we are told of .God's breath 
trils " the breath of lives,' 
of man obly, and of no ' 
lower creation, tbe inte 
the conveyance to him of a 
himB"elf-God'iI own life, il 
say this; as alreaQy inti 
in a dIfferent form of spe 
man is ip." the image" 01 

If we,Mve in no"way g' 
reading of this remarbble 
we conclude tba;t we havi 
man's creatiqp. all that,' ill 
tive, we conldreasonably 
lation of man'. immortllol 
8~ com~only given ~th' 
.soul," IS In this way Jllst 
elared to have received tht 
immort,ality cif being. TI 
hitn was' a breath of 0 
must'in its 'e88ential natl 
ment of·· indestructiblen4 
life of God •.. But when II 
lo@ethia endowment P 1 , 
~e D1uatperhapl S&y that 
1~ becomin~ alinner, he 
tlOn of ita original belt;ow 
~f God " in which he W&l 
to thi." lite" which w. 
Wal!l lou and aamage.· T, 
4, Thou ahut lurely die, 
ment, in one way or ano 

. n"tUfe of man.. Sin: i. tJ 
and thns deatructive in it 
~f m"n's nature f~ls thia 
accordanoe with the law.·lI 
the body. tne etleet is acoct 
:of that whieh is material 
~ depraving . 
... dIvine ir~.&"'&I" 
lDor~al .. part of .... n" .. , 

of thatwbieb ma,Ia. 
·'tolerable~;' .. 



THE HOUR OF COMFORT. 

Strength for to·day !s all that we need, 
For there never will be a to morrow; 

For to-morrow will prove butanotber to ,day, 
With its measures of joy and of sorrow. 

Tbe present,. born'. of y:esterday, 
Its ~hade, Its &hlDe. Its sorrow, 

Are blended in the living day
The parent of to·morrow, 

-Philip Doddridge. ---

"Our Father who art hi heav~n, make me 
fit to be the fltther of this child." . 

Peter never doubted that the petition was 
heard and that his steps turned in the better 
way on that sultry afternoon when the babJ 
kept him from his old temptation. 

Tmt SABBATH llID TBlII SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis. A. 
- M •• D. D. Part FIrst. Arltument. Part Second. Hil!to1'7. 

16mo. 268 pp. FIne Clotli. SI 25. 
ThIs volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 

Sabbath question, argumentatively and historically. ThIs 
edition of this work Is nearly exhansted; but Is being reo 
vised bv the author. and eularged. and will be publIshed In 
three volumes. as fOUows:' • 
VOL.I.-BIBLIOAL'rEACIllNGS OONCEBNDlGTHB SABBATHAND E V A N GEL 11 H A R 0 L D . 

TlDI:StrNDAY. Pritlt>.in fine musiln,60cents. Paper,80 ' A FOUR-pAGE RELIGIOUS )(o:NTBLY ceuts. 166 pages. 
VOL. U.-A CBlTIOAL HISTORY 011' Tim SAllBATH ANIl TllB 

SUNDAY IN TIIE CHBISTIAN CHURCH. Prloe,ln tine mnslln. 
$1 llli. Twenty·five per oent dldcount to olergymen. 583 
pages. (Volume Three not yet ready.) 

- J'OB 'rBII-

SWEDES OF .A1t£ERlC.A. 

HIIll8. 

TilE" LlVING SOUL," 

brought lite and immortality til ligh t through 
the gospel," has been' often treated as if it 
meant that through the gospel, or that grace 
of God which thp. gospel announces, immor
tality is con/erred. It is " brought to light." 
All that rtlvelation to ,man' of the immortal
ity conferred upon him in the act of crea· 
tlOn, so dim under the l!l.w, bursts into 
glorious radiance in .the gospel. The whole 
strain of Scripture teac!ling, becomIng more 
and more evident as the revelation becomes 
more cqmplete, assumes that the being ad
dressed, in law, -in appeal, in promise; in 
penalty, is an Immortal bei'ng; and the vast 
emphasis of the call upon men to forsake Sill 
and return to Gud, is grou nded al ways in the 
truth that in sorrow or in juy man must live 
forever. 

"It came to me aS"if it were sent," he 
told Margaret, "the wrong'way I was going, 
after the baby came. Let us take a .nt!W 
start, Maggie. We'll go to church, if we 
haven't good clothes; we'll get us a Bible and 
read in it every day. I bplieve the child was 
sent us for this purpose," added Peter. 
" There's somewhat about her different from 
othet's. " 

THOUGHTS SUOOESTlID BY TB:B PERUSAL o~ GIL1!'ILL.Ul .urn 
OTB:BB AUTHOBS ON TIllI SABBATH. By the late Rev. ThOs. 
B. Brown. Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist Cburch at 
Little Genesee. N. Y. Second Edition. 125pp. FlneCloth, 
35 cents. Paper. 10 oents. 

Three copies, to one address, one year ...•••. , ...•.••• 'I 0 , 
Single COpy ...... , ................................. _ ....... 1& 

Between the aocounts given in the first 
d oceond chapters of Genesis, of the crea· 

Con -of brute ammals and the creation of 
I an there are upon the one hand notable 
mse~blance8, and upon the other notable 
~fIerences. It is remarkable that the Hebrew 

Thus they were led to the feet of Jesutl. 
The family altar was established in their 
humble home. and Peter and Margaret 
mingled with God'~ people. They have no 
child now.; those wIstful eyes are closed for· 
ever, but he'r parents are not wholly desolate, 
for he who once entered earth in the form 
of a babe has given them the blessed hope of 
meeting her again.~9hristian Herald. 

ThIs hook i!I a oareful review of the argnments'ln favor 
of Sunday, and espeo\ally of the work of James GlliIllan, of 
Scotland, whloh has been widely olrculated among the 
clergymen of Amerioa. 

PublIshed by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCO:. , 
TY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. L. A. PuTTS. Rdltor. . 

PP""Snbscriptlons to the paperl and contrlbutioDII to tile 
fund for Its pnbllcation are sollo ted. . .-

a;r-Persons having the names and addresses .of Swedllll 
who do not take this paper will please send them to thIa of -

AFTER THE BABY CAME. 
VINDICATION 011' THB TBUE SABlU.'l'B, In 2 parts. Part First 

Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine Ap 
pointmentof the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton 
formerly Mlssiona1'7 of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Chnroh. 00 Pp. Paper. 5 oents. 

Iloe. that samule ooules mav be fnrnlshed. ' 

BY HELEN PEARsON BARNARD. 
hrase translated" a living soul" in the 

;e.enth verse of the second chapter. i,s pre 
cisely the same as that used to denote. ~ere 
animals in the twenty first and thirtIeth --, 
vereesl'f the first ohapter. If one were to look There had been little jov in'the married 
[;0 further than this, he might imagine hini· life of Peter and Margaret Smlt.h. "Times 
seUto have reason for 8ayin~ that man is just went bard" with them after Peter lost his 
an animal, as all other anImals are; or else place in a large store. HIS wife knew why 
that other animals ~re .endowed with souls he h,ad been sent away, aOd 80 did the kppper 
quite ag mnch a.s he 18 hImself. . of the corner saloon. 'Margaret had been 

Further inqUiry, however, puts qUJ~e an· forced to earn their du.ily bread by washing
other face upon the matter. For, ID the new work for her, and a bItter trial. Ex 
first place, the word for" soul" is elsewhere hausted with her toil, she.often rf'proached 
in Lhe Old Testament used, frequently, 'for her husband. And Peter, as savage as a 
all that we mean by this word in its ordinary wounded lion, aftir unsuccessful efforts to 
signification; that immaterial being in man get a situation, won ld rush away to that 
which endows him with intelligence, will, dreadful corner. Margaret (law this earthly 
sensibility and immortality. The word prop growing daily more and more ins>'cure, 
mews all this, while it als(J' means life, or and knew not how to turn to Ohrist for com 
being, simply. So that, as in so many other fort. 
eases, the word has to be interpreted. as to Just then the baby camp, their first. 
its narrower or its wider meani.ngs, by the "What a pity, and they so poor!" said 
Bonnection in which we find it; denoting, in the neighbors, and Margaret thought so, too, 
oni' place, life, or animal eXIstence merely, as she lay upon her bed, faint and hollow 
in others that much more which belongs to eyed. But de!lpite the lack of comforts ami 
the immaterial part of man. . the gloomy future, a great peace suddenly 
I But the point of difference especially to be fell upon her. It was the pure jlly of moth 
noticed is furnished in the words," God erhood that filled the poor Ignora.nt woman'", 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life," heal·t. Poverty could not stIfle it, and in 
or of " Ii ves," and in this way" man became Peter's eyes it cr Jwned her, wi th all graces. 
a living soul." Thjs remarkable statement The tiny thing, that had come to them 
occurs nowhere else in the account given of seemed too scared for their keeping. 
the sentient part of creation. It seems in- "It can't bc she belungs tu such ,as we, 
tended to indicate that same close and pecnl. Maggie!" he would say, brokenly, scarcely 
iar rela.'ion between the Oreator and thIS one touching the new comer with the tip uf hi~ 
of his creations which is a:lso indICated where finger. Then, as' he not~'d tpe new exprt s 
it is said that God made man in his own sion on his wife's face, " It's like her muther 
image. We cannot su ppose that the state· she'll be, and a fine woman, too!" 
ment, "breathed into his nostlils the brea'th And Ma.rgaret, watching the infant il\ the 
of lIfe," is a merely formal one, meaning only long hours when Peter wat! off. would say: 
tba~ the physical man formed of the dust of "The child favors her fll.ther. Peter i'" 
the ground was in this way made to be alive. not like other men. If he'd only keep away 
The plural word, "lives," suggests that more from the corner, I'd be happy!". 
than ,this must be meant. Something was Strangely enough, Peter left hiS old haunt 
commnnicated beyond the mere living; so:ne· after the b",by came. Every spare moment 
thing beyond what other forms of life were was given to it and the 'mother. She was so 
made to possess; and this sometlting more quiet and loving that ,he feared he would 
supplied the fundamental distinction be- lose her. ' 
tween mau and all other animals. " If she'd be a bit cross with' me now and 

Tben, H breath," in the Saripture£l, is in theu, I'd, feel easier," he mused, bruahing 
some sense a typical wqrd. The Greek word his eyes with his coat· sleeve. .... 
in the New Testa.ment employed alike to in· .. "'Taint natural that her and me sbould 
dlcate the" spirit" of man and the Holy agree so well." 
Spirit of God, has thIS fOI its root.meaning; But when he told the sick woman this sbe 
as also the 'Conesponding Hebrew word in smiled and took gently his hand. 
the Old Testam(:nt. It seems employed to "I hope I shall be a better wife to you, 
denote invisible being,' and to be more appro. Peter. I want to speak to you as I would 
priate in such us'e, for the reason that breath have the child speak when she grows up." 
~s so much representative of hfe itself. The " It's a sight more comfortable if you feel 
act of breathmg is the conclusive sign of just as well," admitted her husband. 
life; to cease to breathe is to die. It does When Margaret was well again sbe pro· 
not seem straining the point to sa.y t'ha~ where posed to go out washing, but Peter would 

lIolJular Jeitnce .. , 
CPNFOR3IABLY to the laws of advance and 

retreat of glaciere, it is said tbat those in the 
valley of Chamouix, Switzerland, are now 
heginning to advance. The lower extremity 
of the Glacier des Bossons is "not more than 
3,000 feet above the level of the sea," and is 
~oing still lower. During the past three 
years t,h is lower extremity" has advanced at 
the rate of fifty yards a year." It is said that 
"a grotto" cut out of tile ice in May, 1866, 
a quarter of a mile from the extremity, has 
mllved down more than sixty yards.-New 
York Hour. 

THE 'METAL OF THE FUTURE.-1'he metal 
,of the future is aluminium. When it is made 
cheap enough. which will 'bEl verY,soon, it 
will take the place of iron and tin; as well 
as of other metals, while its alloy will be a 
favorite compound in all the arts. Its ,alue 
c')f!sists in its whiteness, brilliancy, resistance 
to tarnish, malleability, strength and extra
ordinary lightness. It does not weigh more 
than glass, while lt is FJtronger aud"' more 
plIab'e than iron, and has the enormo~s ad, 
vantage of not rUBting-th~ is, it is imper· 
vious to oxygen. It is the' most abundant 
metal in the world, as it IS the base of all 
clay soil; but so far it has been difficult to 

,.separate It froJll the other compounds with 
Which it 18 found, But the inventive genius 
of the chemists has been at work at this 
problem for a long series of years, and it now 
seems as though aluminium will be shortly 
as cheap as it is,plentIful. 

we are told of God's breathing into man's nos not hear of it. 

IN rec~unting some of the scientific dis· 
coveries and inventions of modern, time3, Sir 
J uhn Lu bbock declares that recent inveBti 
gations show that many old principles have 
a.. far wld.er applicationnhan was snspected 
by those who dlscoverod them-as, for in· 
..tance; that the formula of the law of gravi· 
tation, as is now known, applies to electric· 
ity. and probably to, (lther modes of force. 
The inTention of dynamite and other nitro· 
gen compounds, as a destructive- force, says 
Professor Lubbock, promiseR to play an im
portant part in the history of civiliza.tion. 
Chemistry has yielded a large number of 
compounds to prevent disease and alleviate 
pain,' and for the UBe of the arts. In con, 
nectio.3 with the ~ciences of heat, light and 
sound, much has become known, the appli
cation of which has greatly increased the 
comforts .md pleasures of life, but it is to 
electricity that the largest number of useful 
inventions are due. ; 

trils " the breath of lives," while this 18 said 'I' It's a'pity If I can't earn enough for two 
of man only, and of no other being of this of us and the child. She would grieve for 
lower creation, the intention is to express ye; do ye bide at home with her, Maggie'!" 
the conveyance to him of a life like that of God Peter managed somehow, with Margaret's 
himself-God's own life, if ,we may reverently economy, and they were" not a bit· the 
say this; as already intimated, expressing poorer for the baby." RAISING SUNKEN VESSELs.-The dead 
in a different form of speech the truth that It was a wonderful child, even the neigh. weight of the vessel was set down at 1.000 
man is in" the image" of God. bors thought, as it grew in'beauty and intel, tons, and she had on hoa.rd when sunk, cargo 
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If we have in no way gone too !ar in our ligence, ,How they, planned for the future to the extent of 1.400 tons. Some of tbe 
~eading of this remarkable history, then must in the happy evenings when Margaret sewed latter had been lifted but on the oth~r hand 
we conclude that we have in this account of and Peter held hiB tiny daughter 1 And if it was estimated that this had been more 
man's creatiQJI. all that, in a record so primi- there was a bit of monlly to spare, Peter in· than compensated by the silt that had drift· 
tive, we could reasonably look: for as a rove vested it for the child, bringing home queer ed in, so that the welght to be raised was 
lation of man's immortality. Tho meaning specimens of bonnets and strange dress pat- put down at 1,800 tons. The first step.Ei were 
80 commonly given to the phrase, ., a living terns, which Ma~garet thought beautiful to set about making the cables snd to pur
soul," is m this way justified. Man- is de· because he hought -them, as she cut the chase four lifting hulks. 'l'hese were capa 
?lared to have received that high endowment, wee girlie's dresses after a fashion of her ble of raising 500 tons each, so that there 
Immortality of being. The life imp~rted to own. The baby was borne in its, Pioud was but 200 ton~ left as a margin of safpty; 
him was a breatn of God'a, own life, and father's arms in the summer evenings-a a factor, however, which has necessarily often 
must in its essential nature have ,that ele- quaint picture, but' very winsome, with its very modest proportions in wrecking opera
ment of indestructibleness which is in the sweet face and wistful blue eyes. Peter was tions. The two vessels are of iron, while 
life of God. But when man sinned, did he often awestruck as ·the babe looked at him two are of wood. The ropes consisted of 
108e this endowment? To a certain extent in her gentle, grave way. Marga.ret cradled flexible steel wire made into strops of various 
~e must perhaps say'that he did. Just as, her tenderly. lengths from two to twenty fathoms, in 
In becommg a sinner, he lost, in the pedec· ' Before the summer ended the child order to facilitate operatlOns by giving 
tlOn of its original bestowment, that" image drooped. greater eaBe'in handling. The ropes are 
{}f God" in which he was made; so in respeot " Put on the'littIe maid's bonnet and her made of six str~nds, each strand consisting 
to this" life" which was given him, there best dress, MaggIe; I'll take h~r out, ~n the of thirty-seven steel wires, The lifting ~opes 
wusloss and dama.ge. The warning words, brigge. Mayhap the ocean au '11 'lIVID her are ,passed round the wreck by dl:vers and 

Blll!inesslettel'B should be addressed to the publIshers, as 
above. Dommnnloatlons regarding Iiterrur matter should be ad· 
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H. McSHANB • CO .. 
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"Thou shalt surely die," had their fulfill- a bIt." .' see sawed into the required spot. The hulks 
ment, in one way or Imother, in' the whole The baby coaxed him to take her areDa.trengthened lD all directions by in'ternal 
uature of man.. Sin is th'us comprehensive;' upheld arms, and Peter started out. He timbering, so as to withstand the.nip brought 
and thus destructive in its effec,t. EllCh part had to pa~s the corner. An old comrade on them when, the wreck is' being raised. 
{}f man's nature feels this e1fect. -and each In called to him': .' . The outside of the hulk$ are' protected by 
accordance with the law of ItS o~n beIng. In "Don't sli~ht fllends, Peter,; come In and wood packing faced with iron. The bight 
the body the effect is according to the nature have a drink." '. of the main lif.ting ropes being passed under 
{}fthat which is material; in the moral being, . This secon~ed by a fierce promptl!lg from the wreck are hitchod over the bulks by 
a depraving effect such as we sep, and such hIS old appetIte, P.e~er turned to gO,lD. He means of the 'strops, the latter being securtd 
as divine grace alone can 'remedy; in the im- glanceC! at the ?hlla. he bore; her eyes were hy clamps. The hulks in rising with the 
mortal part 'of man's beirigt the destrnotion upon ~lS face, wistfulandlov'mg. ~~ p~uaed.' fluod WIll carry the wreck clear off tho; bot 
<If that whicil makes immortal existence even '~Slgned the pledge, comrade? sal~ the torn. Guided by a couple of tugg, the w~l)le 
~olerable. But thalj the'gift of immortal be- other. , ' 'd P t "b t 't' I is carried into shallow water.-Engineermg. 
lng, as originally conferred has ever been "Not I," sal e er; u I s no p ace 
recalled there is no indlCation in any word for the child." . ., . 
of inspired truth ' While he heSitated hIS friend rose upon hIS 
. The New Test~ment referenceB to this Bub- unsteady feet to" see t.he little. his8.". Peter's 
Ject a.re worthy of notice. "The gift of whole soul w~nt ar.~IDst thiS. HIS baby 
God" through Jesus Christ, iltindeed said daughte~ was too prec~ous ~or suoh company. 
to be" eternal life." But what is eternal He hurrte~ aWflY ba.ttlm~ .w,lth new-thoughts. 
life? "This is bfe eternal, that- they mav If the rum;shop and drlDkmg men w.ere un· 
know thee, th~ only trne God, and Jesus fit,for h.e!:, surely he, who was her gUIde and 
Christ whom thou. has sent." Eternal life is companIOn, ought t?'shun. them, al~o:. F~r 
not mere existence; nor is eternal-death the the first time he realIzed hi,S responslb!hty; It 
<le88ation of ex~sterice .. ' Th~~ paasage, "hat~ Bee~ed a~ful. A 1>ray~r sprang to hIS lips: 
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• Search the Bcrlptures; fllr in thl"m ye think 
..... ekIl'I1811ife; and tuey are they wlllch t.tslIfy .... " 

,UTBRHTIOH.L LE880MS, 188',. 

FOURTH Q,UARTER. 
08L 1. The Centurlon's Failh Malt. 8: 5-18. 
08L. 8. The Tempest Stilled. Matt. S: 18-27. 
Oci. 15. Power to For~ive Sins. Matt. 9: 1-S. 
Oot. 22. Three Mlraoles, Matt. 9: 18-8t. 
Oct. 29. Th~ Harvest and the Laborers. Matt. II: 35 88. 

and 10: 1-8. 
NOT. Ii C(,nfeBl'ing Ohrlst. Matt, 10: 82-42. 
NOT. 12. Christ's Wltne~s to John Matt 11: 2-15. 
Nov. 111, .Judgment and lUercy. Matt. 11: l!O·30. ' 
Nov. 24. Jesus and the t'abbatb. Mllott. 12: I-H. 
Deo.3. Parable c.f the Sower. Matt. 13: 1·9. 
Dec. 10. Pllora' Ie of the Tares. Matt. 13: 24-30. 
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LESSON VIII.-JUDGME~T AND MERCY. 

BY THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

F'or Sabba.,th-day, NO'/). 19, 1887. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-MATrm:w 11 : 20 SO, 
!O. Then belran he to upbraid the cities whpreln most of 

bls mighty works were dune. becllouse they repented not,. 
21. Wo unto thee, Cnorazln! wo unto thee. Beth.alda! 

for If the mb:bty works which w"re done in you had heen 
done in Tyro and Sidon, they would have repented)oog ago 
In sackclot:t and ashes. 

22. But I say nnto you,.It shall be more tolerable for Tyr,e 
and Sidon at the day of Judlmlent, than for yoo. 

~'3 And thoo Capernaum, wbich art eXllolted unto heaven. 
shalt be brought down to hell: for if the migb~y woI'k,s 
which have beeo ilone in thpe, had been done lD ::>odom, It 
would have lemalned untillhis day. 

, 24. But [ Bay unto ;von. 'fhat it s.hall be more t61~rahle for 
the Illond of Sod om. ill the day of Judgmeut, than for thee. 

25. At that time Jesus an~werec Ilond said. 1 thank thee, 0 
Father Lord of heaven and earth, hecause thou hast hId 
these things from tbe wise and prudent, and hast revealed 
them unto ~abes. . 

26 l>ven so Father. for so it seemed good III thy sight. 27: All thIngs are deliver~d unto me of ~y Father; and 
no man knoweth Ihe Son, out the Father: neIther kooweth 
any man the Fllothtr. save the Son, lind lla to whuIIlooever 
the Son will revelllllim, 

28. Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavY laden, 
aDd 1 will !tive you rest. , 

29. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of mil: for I am 
meek and lowly In hellort: and ye shiloH fiod rCllt unto your 
:<ouls. Is II h ' 

80. For my yoke i8 easy, and my burden g t. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Come unto me, all ye tbat 
labor alld are b .. avy laden, and I will give you 
I·ell&. Matt. 11: 28. 

Tnm.-Summer of A. D. 28, just following the 
events in connection Vfith Lesson I., six months pre· 
vlous to tbe time of the las" I13890n. 

PLACE.-Gali1eej probably Capernaum. 
~ . 

OUTLINE. 
I. Hearers who repent not. T. 20-24. 

n. Hearers who aee truth. v.25-27. 
III. Bearera who accept. Christ. v. 28-30. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
.9wAdar.-Declarations concerning his hearers. Matt. 

, 11: 20-30. 
J[onday.-Three clasa~s of hearers. Matt. 13: 1-23. 
1\&aday.-Hearers who despise. Lukel0: 1-16. 

: lt~na4tJti-;e10w to hear.-' , Gen. 19: 12-26. 
TAur.da1l.-:-Quick to hear., Jonah 3: 1-10. 
Jllridnr.- Heeding what we hear. Beb. 2: 1-18. 
&blialh.-Bearinll; and doing. Jas. 1: 16-27. 

EXPLAN~TORT NOTES. 
V. 20. Then began he to upbraid tM cities v/hemn 

1Mat of his migltty work8 were done, became they reo 
panted not. Jesus in these words, as well as those 
sacceedinlt the preceding Jesson, continlles his con' 
versation llnd discourses with the multiludes con 
carning John the Baptist, referring to the uusettled 
S' ate of mind among the people.' At first, the mul· 
lltudes had been carried away with their int~l'e8t in 
John's preaching. Now, they were greatly interfst· 
td in the preaching of Jesus. His diecourse seems 
to become more earnest and more searching. At 
first, he seemt:d to rebuke them fol' their carelessness 
in regard to John's preaching. Now he reproaches 
thEm very seriously for their indifference In regard 
to his own preaching and works. He pOints Ollt 
their SID in refu,ing to turri, to him and to repent 
of their sios in the very face of mch unmistakable 
evideoce of his divinity and divine power to save. 

V, 21. Wo 'Unto thee OhoTa.in! tlJO 'Unto thee 
Betrn.aida! Jor if the mighty tlJorks which Wtre done i~ 
you Wid been dOl,e in TYTe a7,fi, Sidon, the1lwould ha1J8 
Tcperded long ago in sackcloth and a8htB, But little 
is said in regarD to these two cities, but enough is 
said to indicate tbat thfY were very wicked cities. 
Tyre aod Sidoo were notorious for tbeir imquities, 
and )et Jesus implies that they would bave repented 

"or thei; sins, if they had enjoyed ,the same In8tr~c. 
tion and divine miDlstry a~ he had imparted to these 
cities in Galilee, This comparison with Tyre and 
Sidon gives a very strong emphasis to his rebuke. 
and it is 8till furtber strengthened by his reference 
to Sodom. 

V. 22. But I Bay 'Unto 1/OU. It 81v1lZ be more tclerable 
fo.,. T1ITe and Bidon at the day of Judgment tw,n fOT 
you. He brings out the plinciple here that the in 
c~ease of light and knowledge brings with ,it an in 
crease of rl"sponsibility, a.nd hence a more fearful 
judgmeot if the light is refused. Accoi'di!1g to this, 
r.he judgment will be more. feaHul for ml1ny a man 
whO" has enjoyed great advantages than it can be for 

to rhe me~~age rarried hy tbe disciples to ~hose 10 
whom ,tbey prelllll I'd;, Inal ill, tbl' thillgs connected 
with the new ki'ogdllm. The thanks .eemed 10 be 
given for tlie f!lCI, IIiott the thingN of tbe new king 
dom were pillinly revealed to the ~imple and the 
lowly aud to the unletterel1. Thus ever) body; 
io eVl'ry con'lltlon of lift', was permilltd to kuow 
tbe bleSsed rl'a'ilif's "f tbe Dew kingdom. 

V .. 27 . .dll thiT'OR aTB d~,i'l)e7·td 'UT,to meofm1/ ra· 
ther; a1&d no m"'":kl(!1C~th the &m but the fratheTj 
11eitller 1I111J1IJeth U1.'U m"" the !''at.her, Sn'IJ6, the Son, 
ar,d he (0 wh,.mxOe'tT thi' &n1Clll rIJ1'e"l /lzm. .. The 
necesbilY of '31 pr./Hcbiog ttJe· Flithtr lh~ ,ugh the 
Son io (lroll~r 10 know 111m wilh Ihat true koowledge 
whicb pertain;! all ne to the frllmoly relatIOn betwten 
the S .ul aDd Goo, i~ di ,tiuctly declared her~." The 
grpat fact that the Fallier c~n be knowu ooly as he 
is known I~rough the SIIn. is cl~lIrly revealed ht.re. 
Tbe word "koow," liS used bere. slguiti·s 10 know 
ful!y. or in such a nltasme as to be savtd by the 
knllwltdge. 

• 1/ 

V 28. Gome unto me, all 'Up. thfJt lauor and' aT6 
he,,'DlJ "'loden, aT,d I will gi't6 1/ou rest. 1 hese words 
selm 10 he sugge~r" d 10 our Lord hy bis personal 
oh8~rvrl1lion of Ihe ~lruggJiog bumamly about bim. 
H-s heart WHS tOUI:bed with s) mp/ithy as be SaW 
m~n wt'igbeo dllwn with great llUldens of ~in and 
sorrow; couvict.·d "f sin, and ~eeking to free Ibem 
selvt's from lis pllwer, hut utteJly uoable to d(, It 
wilhout ht:lp: Tbese words 0 lDvitlition lind pro,m· 
i-e C'ome up ont of the tenderest' ~molions of hiS 
great lov,ng heart. 

V. 29. 1\"(e my yoke 'Upnn you, and lenT" of me; 
JQ7' I ,J.m meek "lid lo.o'y in he,ut; alld ye sh"U find 
re~t UI,io ymJ,T BOU/S. The way of fiudilOg rest is here 
brou~ht oU!. mt),t bpaurifully. TtJey l:Lre til come 
near aud idenllfy them elves wilb Christ before they 
can learn and fully understllnd the WdoY of life 8lId 
peace. 

V 30. For my yoke is ea'1/. and my burden i8ligllt. 
That is to say, wlll"n thl'y have cume aod chetrfully 
taken hIS yuke, tLey WIll find I bat it is ellsy, aud 
thllt tbe burden is light. In fllct, the yoke it! nevt:r 
heavy except to those who bear it uowi!:ingly. 

Books and M~guzine~ 
With its November isme. B,tb,.hood completes its 

tbird yellr and volume. From tilt: first num!)er it 
hilS been a pronounced success. wlDning prlloISl"S aliktl 
from prtss and subBcribers. Tbere 18 l,ot a home in 
the land, blessed with sma.l children, hut would be 
'made happiel8nd bettertunts r'lonohly vi8It!r. Wi'h 
the November number is givl"n all Indt'x of Ihe vol· 
ume ju~t closld, ellipra~illg more thl:Ln 1.000 topics, 
and yt:l the, publishers tell u~ that thl"Y have sCl1rcely 
entered upon their 1:eld. What muther can bffurd 
to be without it? 15 cenls do copy; $1 50 a year. 
Babyhood Pub,isbing lJumpany, 5 Beekman ::)tre'et, 
New York. 

. THE Pu!pit lr8USltry for' November is on our til.' 
ble, and like its Predece~sors, is full of just such 
belp as preachers and ('hristian' wurkerl'- need. Its 
articles are nut only of the hilo;be.i exce!lence, but 
are eXCt!edingly 1 imeJy and 8ugge~tive. The. por· 
. , ot'Dr. Hafper, 'Of Philadclphia,' forms tbe 
frontispiece, which is followttl by H capi'al sermon 
on " Centennial Memorits" Tile Editorials on The 
Salo~n' and the Home, Bel1l'1ieence. A~8urance, 

,eF'l'e!lUnlpti'c In, Two Hvndred Thuusand Slumbling 
BJucks, and 'Head, Heart. Band. are brigtJt lind 
crisp. All dl"partments full. Yearly, $2 50, Cler, 
I!'ymen, $2 00. 'Single COpifS. 25 cent~. E. B. 
TREAT, Publish,er. 771 Brollolway, New York. 

MARRIED. 
In Newport, R. 1., Oct. 20. 18~7, at the Central 

BHplist Church, bV R .. v. Warlen Raullolph, MI'. 
HERBERT THOMAS 8H~.FFIELD. of N(lrwalk.' Ct •• aod 
MisM LIZZII<J p, t:lTANTO.N, dllughter oi Mr. Robert H, 
Stanton, of Newport. 

• 
DIED. 

In Nortbtlelrl. Minn, , Oct. 16. 1887, Dr. H. L. 
COON. in the 60th y. ar of bis age. He WHS a brfliher of 
Rev. A. W. Coon, nowof Cartwright Wis Dr. Coon 
was born in Grafton, N: Y , Aug. 25. 1828 HiH 
earlv life was spent in. Alfrl'd. N. Y • I\od in 1840 
tbe famlly moved to Miltoo, Wis. There he attend. d 
Milton Academy. He stuoled with 1\ cnu~in. Dr. 
Hearl. tbf'n eotered and gra luaterl at Rllsh MoldiCliI 
Co.]ege. He afterwards took courses of ml'dical lect. 
ures . two in Chicago. anrl obe 1)1 New York. He 
married Sariih Moroon In 1856, and bl'gtln prllcticeio 
HUtland, Wis. He spent B. winter 10 l"wa, two 
yellrsinAustin, Minn., a year or twoin Faribault. 
and came 'to Northfield in 1861. Here he has bel'n 
a successful pbyslCian to the closH of hiB hfe. Ill" 
never c .. asl'd to be a btudent in bis· prof. Bsion. (,Ter 
seekiughight!rat1alDments, and becamerllsliogulSbtd 
espel·i .Jly in surgery. He belIeved he be('ame II 
Christian whE'n twelve years old. and j')inl'd the !:lev 
enth dHy Bapti~t churcb. Soon afler comillg to 
Nurlbfi .. ld he uUlted wil h the Corlgre~ ational Church, 
'Ind died ,; in hope" ill its membership. His funeral 
bad a Vl'ry large attendance from city and country. 
Rev. E. S. WllliHms, former past4,r, was presell~ 
from Minneapolis,. and gave a memorial eulogy of 
the dec~as~d. ' 

• SEEN BY ST. PAUL. 

BY JOHN S. PATTON. 

Sights and S~enery along the ROHds He Trimlcd. 

tr:.ose who ha.ve not enjoyed such advantages. What a Doble spectacle was presented by 
V. 23. And thou, Capem~um, which art nalted d h 

lmto heatlen, shalt.1M brought'dow1I> to hell;for Ii/the Saul and Barnabas 8S" stag ing at t every 
cradle of Christianity, they, held up 

mightuworks which n.afJ8 been done in thee, had been bravely the lamp of the world until the dark 
, done in 8odom, it tlJould ha'c~ remained until this day, pl!lces of the East r£'flected the sacred ligh t ! 

Tbis passage in the Revised Version' differs 'some Ohristians do flOt marvel that St. Paul, and 
what from the Authorized Version, but tht probabil. those associated .with him, 'and the places, 
ity is in fllovor of the revised form of statement; The smaH or large, which' they, visited, are so 
language'in the two sentences is of a tlgurative char vivedly, seen of us acrOBS the eigh tt'en centu· 
acter, representing great exaltation and condemna· ries which intervene. :With the light which 

'tion. 'was vouchsafed to the heroes of that' 

he green in the, mleDlI!)lile8 
Christ. 

About the first 
ably a small CQf~st~lr~';pJotilllb.ed 
ters of the Ihy 
Mast JinE~of Asia 
Ct'strus River. ' 
and had on hn •• pAlto+ 
whose names will forever.' The oldest 
of this little group was Barnabas, a native of 
the island just name()~ a very benevolent and 
active Ohl'istian. ,mha second in point of 
aue, but first in poi~t of abiiity, ,was St. 
Pltul, the center of tJie group" and the one 
to whom the others- lflo'ked as guide and 
fril'ud. H~ _wa~ .of.,s;nall stature,' som~wh'~t 
bent, and hIS eyes were keen and·gray; hts haIr 
and beard were long~ and' flowing, anq alto 
getherhe looked like a Greek philosopher. 
'l'be third Wll8 a youth named Mark. , 

After a jou'wey. of. seVOD .miles, they 
rellCbed Perga, tn~; capital of PlI.mphylia. 
There, upon an e~l,nence, above the.,oity, 
they found a maglolficent temple dedICated 
to tb~'worship of Diana,-in whoaehonor was 
held an annul:Iol ft'stiV:'1lI.· , 

":The first ohje·cf. ihat strikes the traveler 
OJ:! arriving here," says Sir C~arles F~llcws, 
an Engll~h traveler whQ pitched hIS tent 
amid 1St the ruins of P,erga in 1838, ," is the 
extreme beuuty of, the situation of the an· 
,cien t town, lying between and upon the 
sides of two . hills with an uxtensivevalley 
in front, -- watered by the river Cestrus and 
backed by the moulltains of Taurus .••• 
A few arches and rllins of many scattered 
toUlt>S lead to an ~mmense and beautiful 
theatre. • •• The '~own is surrounded by 
walls and tOlVer~ •• ~'. An enormous build 
iug, which cau hate been nothing but a 
palace of great pxtent, forms a conspicuous 
f",ature. 'fhe GI'eek!shield is often seen,in· 
trod uced as an ornament on the walls "-a 
custl,m followed by! the coloLists of Tyre, 
wbo came from these parts, of whom it is 
recordl'd in Ezekiel that" they hanged their 
shidd.B npun thy wallis round about." 

-4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tbis powder never vari~. A marvel of purity 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low test, sbori weight, 
alum or: pbosphate . powders. Soli/. only 'in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:lt., 
New York. 

SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'ts. J 
E. Wl.itney.Nurseryman.Rochester.N."I 

, . 

WANTED.-A Sabbath· keeping patnter. a man of good 
address and wide awake, a first-class slgn·wrlter, to 

. take a half toterest 10 a geueral house and sign palnt\D.jl· 
bu~tne88 In a cIty of 4,000 Inhabitants. Bustne88 tliol'Ougli 
1y establhbed by a patnter of over twenty years experience 
Three diJ'ferent 8ooiet1es of sabbatb·keepers tn the vicinity. 

Address C. E. GREGG. ~arlon, LInn Co • Iowa. 

It WIlS the prllct,iceiof those who dwelt on 
the coast of Pampbylia to go up into the 
higblauds and remain during the heated 
term ... Fur up in the~e, mountains are val· 
ley!!, or retreat,@, whek-e the summer months Leeal. 
were spent. 'There i~ a grellt differellce be '1'0 CREIJITORS.-Pnrsnant to an order ot Clar· 
tween tbe temperature of, the coast.country "n:;.':',.~ \. Fllroum, ::>urrogate uf tbe county of Allegany, • he'eby given to all persllDS havIng clatms against 
and that of these mOllntain retreats. While Er.stUB B. ~.Ulmllon, Mceaased,late of the town of Allred, 
the "corchl' ng roys I?f the E .stern sun are tn said county. that thllY are reqolred to present the SlIme, 

o .. ~ wltb vouchers thereof, to the undtJrslgne;., at the resldenoe 
drying up the vege,tation in the lowlands, of navid U. l<tlllman, in the town of Alfred, on or befure 

the 28th day of January. 1888. 
spring time breezes refresh the highl~nds. ,IULIA A. STILL~AN, Administratrix, 

'J'h .• h' • DATED, Jaly 26,1887. -e preparatIOns .lor t e Journey were nOI. 
viewed witn fllvor bfthe youngest member 
of the party-Mark",t"he servantorassistaot, 
~efutJed to .go flmher" ,The mountains were 
wfested WIth mliraud~rs; danger was to be 
appr~hended from the sudden overfluwing of 
mountain streams;,e~eD, then the ,snow was 
swelling the wi~ter (:torrents. Fear made 
him 10~k lo~gingIY· Jto~eW8rd-:-or pprhaps' 
Matdli:lw Hl;lnry Is''tftr,h,tlD': 8aYlOg,".li}lther 
he dId not lIke the'work or he wunted to see 
hiS mother." 

It seems very certain that Paul and Barna
bas jlJlned IIOUIe of the·caravans which toiled 
up the detiles of tbe Taurus. "What a 
picture would Landseer make of such a pil· 
grlmagel The snowy tops of the mountains 
were seen through the lofty aod dark ,2feen 
fir trl'es, terminatlng iQ abrupt cliffs. From 
clefts in tht'se guahed out cascades, ••• 
aud the waters were carried away by the 
wind in spray over the green woods., ••• 
In a zlgZ'ig course up the wood lay the track 
leading to the cool plliceB .. In advance of 
the pastoral groups were the straggling goats 
bro,wsiug on the ~reBh blossoms of the wild 
lilmond, as they' pussed. In more steady 
courses followed the small, black cattle; • ',' 
then came the floJcks of sheep and camels." 

When they first entered the defiles of, the 
Taurus range the view was not extensive, on 
accuunt of the richness of the woods and 
vegeta~ion. Within an hour after leaving 
the base of the mountain, if the travelers 
paus~d a moment to look back toward the 
tiel', ," a view bnr~t uPQn n them" through 
the chff8~ so far exceedIng the usual Mauty 
of nature as to seem like the works of 
magic." Below them lay" the rich ant! ver
dallt plain of summer, with the blue sea-, in 
the distance; and on either side,' like out
,;tretched afms, rangel:! of mountains bound-
ing the' Bay of Pamphylia." , 

, As they journeyed the way became steeper, 
I he pass diminished in wid th, so that at one 
plllCtl the perpendicularclifi's almost met. 
'fheir progress upward was marktld b'y the 
vegetation. In the highlands,the plane and 
walnut trees were just beginning to put 

T lllE PEOPLE OF THE RTATE OF NEW VORK, BY THE 
GRACE OF GoD FREti: AND INDItPENDENT.-To 

P"r"Y Sweet. Jns~ph G. Sweet, Nathaniel Sweet t<Hlph 
Sweet, Samantha Pott er, Della Estel:!, Cornelia. P. Nye, 
l.ullY Barher, Lydia K"nyon. Laura Rounds, Marcella 
CU11l08. Vlenn", C .. .IIIn8. Ira C.' l'lerce. Dudley T, Hweet. 
GtJr'rude l:Iw~el, RomaIn Sh .. w, Phineas A. tlh w, Milo 
8haw. E.oily· UIloV!S Otelia Merkt, Hannah R. .Jaques. [delle 
Hood and Chaol~~ Laogley, heirs at law and next ot kin ot 
Milo ~we"t,late o"f tl!e town of Almond In Allegany county, 
N. Y., deoeased, greetlnll': 
. You:. Hnd -e .. oli of YOIl, are hereby cit~ and'reqnlred 

pen. naly to. btl and appear before ollr Surrogate 01 Alle· 
ga.ny .'ounty, at his offi.l'e 10 We!l~ville. New York, tn SIIid 
connly. or; tit. 25th day or :oiovelllb'lr.I887, at teo o'olock 
oft'tbe forenoon of that day. to show "lIuse why the accollnts 
of Oavld H. StItlmau, as Adminl' tr~tur 01 the eSlate of 
Milo Sw~et deceased, shoald not be finally settled; and 
hereof fall not. 

In test!mrmy whereot we have caused the seal ot oflioo 
or our ~ald Surrogate to be hereunt", affi.x~(\. 

Witness. clarence A. Farnum. 8urrug"te of said county, 
at. Wellsvtlle, NHw York, tbe 23d 'day of September, In the 
year of our Lord o~e tbousalld eight hundred and eighty. 
Beven. 

CLARENCE A. FARNUM, J,urrogaU. 

lIusiness 
.,... It Is desired to maIt:e this as complete a.dlrectory " 

posalble, 80' that It may become a DICN01UNATIONAL DIRK! 

TOBY. PrIce 01 Cards (Slines), per annum, S3. 

"Alfred Centre, N. y, 

.& LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
..l:I.. AI.FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter rer..n begins Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1887.' 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PlUCSIDENT. 

THE ALFRED SUN; Published at Alfred Cen' 
tre, Alleganr County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni, 

versity and loca news. Terins: ,I per year. . , 

UNIVERS~TY BANK,-AimED CENTBB, N. Y. 

E. S: BLISS, President, . ' 
o 'WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 

E. E. llAmLToN, ' Cashier. ' 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute seem-' 
ity, is prepared to do ,a general, banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such 8CC,Ommo· 
dations. New York c9rresvondent, lm:porters and 
Traders National Bank. . 

C. BURDICK, 
WATOHMAKER MId ENG RA VltR 

AUlI,ORA WA'l'CHES A SPECUi,TY 

A B. W OODAHD, DENTIST, 18 MAKllI 
• • ,Rubber Plates br a new ·process. His oW: 
mventlOn. The best thlDg .out. Bend for circul . , ar. 

E A. COTT~ELL, Br~er o! P~rch;; 
· e H~J'!!es. -Su: State FIW' premlUms out DI 

eIght exhIhlts. , 

-Berlin, N, Y. -

E. R: GREEN & BON. -
.LIEALERB IN GENERAL MImClUNDIEIi 

Dm~ ,and p,aints. 

Nu fork 

rrHE BABCOCh & WILcoX CO. -
, Patent W II.ter·tube Steam Boilers, 

· GEO. H. BAB~ __ 'B., Pres. 30 Cortlaodt 8t. 

R M. TITS NOHTH, MANUFACTURER UP 
"FINE OLt}THING. Orutom WQl'ka~ 

A. L. TITSW·)RTH. ,3UO Cansl St. 

I' PUTT,!!; .t, Jtt. & UO. 
V. PRINTINGPRE8SES.· 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. J 8. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITewOBTB, 

,l RMSTHONG HEATER, Lnm EXTRACTOR, IiIld 
A CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG'IlEATERCo .. Leonardsville, N.Y. 

Pillinfi~ld, N. J, 

" MERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SUUlE'IY, 
4 EXECUTIVB BOARD. 
C. POTTER, JR.; Pres." I J)F. HUBBARD, Treu 
D. E. TITSW.oTRB, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,·Cor. t!ec. 

Plainfield, N. J. Plamiield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at PIlWl1ield,1\, 

J., the second First-tiay,of each month, at 2 P. It 

THE SEVEN-TR.DA Y B,A.fTIST MEMuill.4l. 
BOARD. 

C!'As; POTTBR, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPK, Treasurer, PlIunfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Pillointleld, N. J. 
,Gifts for all Denominational 'Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested, 

POTTER PHEti8 WOHK8. 
, Buildera of Printing ~. , 

C. PO'l"rER, JR., " • • Proprietor, 

W M.. 8TJLLMAN, ' 
• J11'TURNEY AT LA W, 

Supreme Court'Commissioner. etc 

. Vhiell!O, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT TAILORB. 

2(m West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M.. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 28S4 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove &1 

C' B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYWiDER ~ 
.' PBBSSE8, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. L, 112 Monroe st. 

Milton. Will. './ 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
, The Fall Term opeus Aug. 31, 18S? 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presidenl._ 

W W CLARKE DEALER IN BOOKS, 
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forth. Instead of the ve~etation of the 
warm lov.hmd districts they found forests of 
pine tree~, and the only shrubs were·, the 
rose. the barbary, and the wild almond. 

~--~------~--------~---'I---~~~~~~~~------
W W. COON, D. D. S., ALPBED CU'l'RB, L T.M ROG~zie'~ ft9M' -tJfId 7btMI O/ri, 

• DENTIsr. '.. Om~?ret!lden::e, Mil~ ~~ction, Wis. _ o.FF'ICE HOURs.-8 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to a P. M.. _ 
Just how far P~ul and Barnabas contrnued 

with such a carlivan, it, as is almost certain, 
they joilled one, cannot. be determined, but 
we do know that high up in the mountain 
range of Taurus they ca,me to Antioch, in 
Plsidia. .' . , 

The Christian thinks of Antioch in Pisi
dia as something lIke a -hundred miles due 
west of Iconium. Modern books of travel 
say it corresponds to Yalobatoh, which is 
distant from Akdher six hours over 'the 
mountaml!l-New York Observer. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, ' 
e' DENTIST.· 
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Per year In advanlJElll' ............................ .. 

, ----' 150 JIll'" Papel'l! io foreign oountrles w1ll be eb_- ee , 
d1tloDal, on account 01 p!,sta.ge. paid eseIJIII 

No papjlr diSContinued nnW arrearagee are , ' 
at the option of the pub1l8her. _ 

_ ol.DVllll'f1811i9 DIIP~~' mil 
· Tralll!limt advertisements will be Inserted for 7& '1: _ 
Inch for the first tns~rtlon: subsequent .. losertton':we wlii 
cesstnn. 80 'centll per Inoh. SpecliLI oontraets m 
parties advertIMlnjl' extensively. or for l0pt ~. 

Legal advertisements Intlerted at 16jt8 ra t8chanae4 
Yearly advertisers may have thelradvertlsemen 
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V. 25 . .dt thq,t time Jesua answered and.8aid •. I day they have made these localities brighter 
tTaank thee, 0 Father, Lord oj lI6"fJ8n and earth, be thau the most luminous words of the bisto 
CGfU4! thou host hid the8e tMngR from the wise and rian could ever do. Men in exalted pla.ces~ 
prudent, G1td hast re'lJealed t7,tm 'U",tlJ babe8. The ell:· civic or military; men of towering ambition, 
pression bfre indicates a s. para1il'n from tbe preced., standing all along the track of these cen tu-

,mg. ,According to Luke (10: 17-24), these ,ries, holding up t.heir hands and crying ve-' 
were spobn in connection with the r,eport whirh tbe hemeJ;ltly,to posterity, ." Coun ~ me I count 
aeVellty maae 'on their ~elum from the mi1!8ioD up" dust, but. Saul, the tent 
' ...... _hi"h··,they" had been sent 'The 'bearted COlmlllllinioris. 

Fan down silver f 
For though windl 
And tbe verdure ( 
Be touched by thE 
Thou teacbest a 1, 
That purity come: 
That all tbings Oil 
Needs know Win 
And thus to long 
For the heavenly ... 
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